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The depression so general over the Tomorrow 

country and so acute In these farm- anniversary ot the signing 
'log commnnities made Itselt telt In armistice which provided for 
Dur neighboring town. The ce satlon of hostilities In the greatest 
story of the condition of th" War in world history. It should long 
the conferences held tn <llscuss be obsersed by the peoj>le 0/ the 
condition appeared In the dally press world, especially It It shall 
ot the state under WInside and Un- that the great war shall be 
coin date tines MOnday: oC which history will tell. At 

The Farmers State bank of 'W!n~ hi.gton on that day wllJ oj>en a 
side faUed to open its dOors Monday conference of world powers, called 
mOrning and Paul L. Zue!ow. state President Harding at the behest 
bank examines, took charge of the people, not only' of Amerje~, but 
bank's affairs. Bad loans and 01 the world. The stated objeet of 
stant withdrawals, according to this great gathering Is announced to 
examiner, caused the tailure. be ,\0 deviSe a plan for the diearma-
bank had a capita! stock and ment ot the nations ot the worldl to 
pins of $50,000; the loans and eliminate the great cost of being 
counts amount to $515.0(10 and eternally prepared for war-to 
posits about $426,000. The examiner the chiI' from the shoulders ot 
stated Monday morning that the nations without the dread 
probable loss would' bee around qu,mces w Wch in the past has 
(100. the knocking of the chip from 

Fred Weible, ptE~laent of shOUlder bv some rlva!. It 
stltution, was the hea,'lest meant war: A~d war was helj fOl' 

er; Julius E. Schmode was ttl~ com~~n people \vho were rndu('eu 
and George W. Nielson was " ~.nq compelled to do the f1!!~tirlg, 
cashier. while the real instigators of the war 

The Lincoln report said: ClosIng fat on profits taken fro~, the 
the Farmers State Bank at Winside. to prosecute the war tq a suc-
Neb., Monday morning was announced issue, or as near succeasrul 
by Trade and Crmmerce Secr:::ta.ry as possible, for to lose was t~r'" J: E. Hart today following a confer" dlfaster to those who instignat,Jd the 
e"'lJe Saturday night: in Omaha war, perhaps. 
tween the state ofit,;lal ~nd All America. yes all of the masse~ 
Omaha hankers at ",rttich iUme It of' eve :' la.,d hODe and pray for re-
decided that the b'ank' wquld he this conference which 
ahle to continue its operations. Below l~ what 1& 
attributed the hank'S' falinre to be America's pro-
judicious loane on which It could gmm of liminating armaments.' It 
realize. does not appear to g-Q far enough-

According to Secretary Hart the but of course America. is but one . 
state department nearly a year ago the nations in the conference; but;ve A year !'go las< .summer Mr., 
forced Fred W. W~ibJe. proement of beUeve the people should compel its fre~. pai4 a visit to Wayne and 
the Winside Institution. tl) rel!lqulsh rel'resentatives to do their utmost to son~ and daughter living here" an,u ,w',m 
aeth'e management. Weible. Hart provide for' comp,lete cessation of Wll 'i~~lieye he was joined in .hls 
saill. was not D'lW a licensed banker building navy and providing other her~ hy the son in California, 
under the new law. C. W. Waldron means of waring by Jand, sea o~ aIr ing ,a complete family reuniop. 
o~ Omaha ha, been managing the af- First-For every naval item given they celebrated his 85th 
fairs of the bank r<:>,. 'a- year. Mr .. up' by the United states there sball fitt"n~ manner, and when he jeft 
Waldron took part In th" meetIng be an equivalent given Ulp by his home it was his purpose te 
Saturday night. 1 tu~n ,as!;ln, a few year", " ll,ara powers.. 

The September 6 sU.tenjant ,Seeqn<i-The present, 1'8(10 of sJ;!!1ljed, ling. ~eleb~!\~EI bls . -!)~.~ ~~~~;tli;r==~1 
cap'ital $!l.S,OQO; surpl,," '$~5,OOO; val strength shall be maintained In birth a"I)I"er~ary. >te wa$~i'n' 
J)<Pi'ahle 538.000: re(Jj~{"m:rnt<l1 hi' t h 11 health when lwfo. and retaine.d to .a 
000; and rc~er\'e $41/100. th~ sense t at the Un ted Sta as s a "nmarlwblo degree the use of a1l of 

not be placed in a weaker position his facunties: and was ill but a few 
toward other power~ than she is at days before the summons came. 

the moment. A citizen of many go'od qualities 

'l'HlU:E };r,EVJ;NS STAND' 
AT TOP OF THE lIEAJi 

More than usual local i(;lterest 
developed Monday when as the 

Thiril·-The Britisb having ac- has been calIed to his reward. 
cepted the j>rinciple of equality wltfl 

Wayne, Cotnllr and WeS)IlYlin Still 
Undefeated lind WJII Not }Ieet. 

(Jf telling some corn husk.ing storieE, 
Frank Sederstrom and Fr;:mcis Jones 
WE'nt out for a friendl), contest to see 
how Ilear the old corn husker 
approach a "come back J

' to Iwhat he 
<lid In other day", for }:rank waij 
Baine corn shucker until he had to 
leave the farm on account of ill 
health He has a ree~)rd of more 
than 1.30i} bushel:; In twelvt:: days, be-

the United StateR. the ·dlsparty in 
strength between the two navies shall, 
at least, not be increased. 

Fourth-The phra..-'{e ('limitation of 
armament" is held to mean that all 
the nations shall be 'Permitted to fin
ish the 'buildlng programs which they 
have already authorized. 

"Rec]uctlon of armHment," jg 

to IDp.an that Vf'8rWIS fltill in com .. 
sjd~:f.i doing his chofles mission, but growing obsolete, shall 

But his brag wa,E that h<:! could be Bcrapped and the tax burdens re
hu~k three time~ a1) much corll in a, due(~d hy~an agre(~ment not to replace 
day a..9 Francis. JOUIe.:.ii, who confessed thftse ship, but to ('conomize by elim
that he had grown up in a eorn lnating the expenSe of keeping the 
country, but h~d_,fl8!~(~l' hp£!ke_Q. an ~atl.,ol<lf-",.,,,,,*. 
of corn, hi;; bluff was called. and FHth-A d€fil1lt~, understanding hy 
August Loberg ,~~as agreed upon as all power:-; ag to f'xactly what is 
umpire·, and ]!.[oni)ay morning they by thl' term "r('placement07 

drove to the Loberg field near Car- with r!?spect to vt'Rsels now tn firBt 
rOll and r,;:tripped fl"')r the tray. Jones c}aH:; condition. hut whieh mar event

,wa,~ a.~ gn~en to hUFj.king arHl farm ually bpcnme inferior in vaJue to new 
w()rk an hE' ha.d prfjfeai>f~tl to be, Bf) tH)(~s of navrtl ('rrtft which may be 
compptent judges a.ffirm; l)ut he waR de."1.ignE'd in the futurp. 
an a.pt 'Pupil. and ·w;u:r. g~dning .on his Sixth In cl)l1sld('ring naval 
competitor ",hpn the dinn-or hell ~tf€!rJgth, thE!n~ !-ih . .:11 IH' included 
ranp;, Thr.y had \~'or!'v'd t'hre~~ h('mr~ flH!rehant marin,. "lid 1dl a.uxiliary 
;!'1fl fiJrty-rive m'!nUt:PR, ilnd when \'(~:'.fi~~!F; whieh ('arl P(JH.~itJl) bE: con
thl'3 "d~hpd in, Redf'lf9trllrn had 1)2 \'I'rtf'u illto \~ ar srlips in an ('mcrg-
hu~tlf!lr: alld Jqnl;A, 25, As both ('JH'~, Ii:/! w(dl aH all ba.~b" ffJrlin(~d 

'1'RUCK AND, CAR CLASH 
Friday evening on west 7th street 

tile Rio truck of Mitchell & Christen
sen, driven by Wm. Fox ran into a 
ford car occupies hy Joyce Bell, 
Grace Larsen and a Miss Kuehn. all 
of Laurel, who had cume to ~itnesB 
the foot~illl game _ !>e!ween __ the two 
high school. of tilat place and Wayne, 
but h",d lett the grounds for a bit of 
joy riding on the paved streets of 
Way"e. The truck was header! ea,t, 
the Ford north; each cnUms to have 
spell the other, but Fox while driv-

Talk Post Season Sorles 

As w'as given In last week's ·issue of 
the Democrat Wayne normal, Nebras
ka Wesleyan and Cotner college all 
stand at the top with 1.000 percent 
with Hasttngs and Kearney normals 
coming in second with a .667 per
centage. 

There is a strong chance that the 
Nebraska state college football race 
will result in another triple tie. 'Last 
year the conference slate resulted in 
a -three-cornered tie between Grand 
Island, Nebraska Wesleyan and Doane 

be across the street we)] ahead or This Reason Nebraska Wesleyan, 
the car. The girls thot they could Wayne~ormal and Cotner coll~ge 
paBa ahead of the truck, and speeded are leading the pennant chase and as 
up, we are told. nOne of the trio are booked to meet" 

Th~~ n~fmlt lH that two girls first ficrlef\ of post Heaf:!on combats may he 
named lire in the hospital here. 01'" neceBBury to decide' the laurel •. This 
with leg and arm hroken, and the I of course, on the chance of 
other with fracture of the hip. In' not .belng spilted in the re-
this Jatf>r C;:.H\(~ pneumonia has deve- 8late. 
10pca, hut IH lfkely to he kept wen in This wN'k promises to furnish Aome 
hanel. Th(~ other gtrl J!,:. at 'home, important games, W('slcyn.n goes to 
hut f.m"(~rhlg from F;prafn~d afikks. Grand T:;Jand for a game, The Zphras 

Th~" two earH were hadly wrceked. havn won but one game this HeaRon, 

D'O!l'j try t.o beat Romp, onf! to a cr(.)KH.- ThlR. victory was over the Yorl{ Pan .. 

Tn cIty find state and ott yenr elElC
tf(JlIS the people have come to look to 
the results as expl'essing nPllr,)vlll or 
dlsapp·roval of tho national admlnls' 
tratlon. So "the democrats may 
at the result of Tuesday's election III 
New York City aB well as In the ~tl1te 
outRide the city, for' they made 
gains nil th~ way. 

In Kentu"ky the electron returns 
apPear to be lost in the story of the, 
elocuon riots In whIch nine p""ple 
Wero killed. The contest was 
eoatrol of the legIslature, one house 
of the present legIslature being re
pU'bllean and the othor democratic. 

The vote for Hylan In the 
was more 

greater than that of hi" republican 
competitor, based on the early re
turns, from 'practically. all .preclnct •. 
Curran. rcpublfcan waR not recelv
Jng haH I1S many votes a~ was the 
dcmofrat. TIl<! socIalist voto waS 
lighter than In the last contest In 
the city, unu as far as given ap
peared to be about one in ten of 
voteR going to Rylan. 

TWO eA1IS BmIP
UGH'J'S '1'00 

f'r~ had roceh,(·rj pli?-Ilty ('If find unFortified willeh could bf' used 
it wa<.; der'tdef} tel ql,lll, and J(~np~ 

Tw!'!rded thp \dnnlli!! phtr~:. 

Ing. there. CotMr t"<res t)!e tt,mtni"llB LaBt ThurBday evenlng oJ. H. 
iJl na;:al (JIwration8. In r(;duc1ng aggregation on the HaAtings grJd- of thiFi city met the C. W. Hyrne 

But W(~ thInk "tr 8f'(]fl,rfltrom woul 
rathf'r (1 rI"'f' jitDf"Y: and Mr. 
will find Reiling VletrolaR 
his liking. 

THt: 31l:T,}: A~" THE 
WE,\ THt:R lilA N 

;lrm;~m~nt !;;.;p('nfH~, it i. .... '~""81~utial to JSS'rAJJ]'./\1'ION OF PASTOR Iron. The Mldland~Cotner game waR JURt 1ittlc south of Wayne, and it wa~ 
e·,[I"I<1" thf- million., or fj,;lIar., whkh A 'I' I'ItJ:SBYT"EIIIAN CHUIICH cancelled hecause six of the Bulldog domonstrated that two bodIes cannot 
are Epent annually tn maintain na- playeni were in Quarantine. occupy' the same space at the 
val I)!].',,"" and repair' "tatinns at re- Last "vlmlng there was a gatherIng Wayne will go to Peru to Bettie the tlme--hut It Beemed as though 

at tl,o Pro"!)yt,·r!·,.n chureh In thlsIPAIllll!'O,,,'eal champ\on~hjp of the wf;uld for a little while. Each m()~~ pointR. Thh; queRtlon is mORt .';; ';n _ 

""ute III en"nlectioll with a POBBihle e1l.y for the purpose or Insta)llng theIr Rtate. Peru defeated Kearney, 3 to was filter! wIth lens whIch DasBed 
nava1 f'{mfli"t in th(~ Paclfic where lH'W pastor, Hev. Fenton C. Jones, Th~ 0, and Wayne trounced Chadron nor- state requirements; .but Mr. 
baf.es an· (FJit.; a;,., impurtant a~; the p,'Og'ram to be followed was, "Charge mal. The ('ontN~t with Coach Spf~ar's said he waH blInded by the 
r"'fIlI"," of naval '«-s""I, vail able for t-) the PMtor," Rev. Edward Leow of PeruvanB wtll probably he the nard- that hIs friend headed the 

eh th P I " eRt conteHt of the 't hree games re... 1 d th tatement It i;; frequently tJru J1
' that all signs a theoretical engagement. Norf()Jk: i~i ~ arge ,to e eop (!, direct on rna e e Bame B 

f.il. hut a South Dakota mall ha. 00" {t'w. W. 0: Harper 0' I_aurel; Sermon, malnlng on the slate of Dale's Wayne to the accIdent. Both were drlv1ng 

which he s.aY, ha.;,uot failed In 2~ 1'0 (!.\[,fFORNH BY Ttev. W. O .. 10Des ,,{Carroll. teachers. at low rate of speed, else It might 
yt.:ars.. It t;" the 01<1 mule. When it ,. A tJTOJlOBlf..:E MUBic and I-jlnglng, were Jntcr~ have been worse on both men and 

k f M n I I r I II flv Wayne men a lth tI I; I· eOJ,u;{m F.:oITF.RTAJNMENTR Mr Keml> was able to be 
has a heavy coat {J€ hair. 10(') nut o~ f' () (ay m) n n f f) +'h t 'j sperce ,v, le H ... rv ce. Tomorrow ev~nfng at the Normal Ct'hacrs'next da· y.·but from his limp, "'lenty of' z-Bro we:ath~r an~' ;"llzzarim. le t by aut()rnObnf~ or n ml'm.. r p 
;r the coat i..; lcsfi til": win·L.j"~l' V, i11 av ... ,-"nd perhap;;; tongf'r, thefr (It·gtfn~ I!XTIU,HHJtI,'IO ~'VA.r~KRrrE' SHOES ~udItorfum the world-famouR barl- not thought to be in condlton 
erage more mild. t..<tf"t. ~,f;ar' thB haIr at!on b~ing J...()s Angeles. They go J flm asking my p:atronR to. cnmP- tone or the Metropolitan Opera foot race. He was shaken and~---Toe.-.".t-"" 
"as not heavy. Til" y(;ar th" mule tl) ,eo the land theT!, and along the and 8P.e tile fine line of shoes jUgt pany, Arthur Mlddleton,-'wITl" in several places. The driver of the ler. 
gr"w 1€~'8 hair that, l(<'t year, and route. and Bee what are th" J)ros- hcln'g 'Intr;;du("ed to Wayne people. Monday will he the next other car was cut about the face, but Touchdowns: Wayne, 
tbat loken, we :;1'1' 10 haIr" a winter p"etH for w~rk, jnveHtment and Thosc who purchase now wlll get of this .erlcs of terlaJmn~eIHS, no serous lQjury. Peterson; Western Union, 
even less severe. ~br;l.n' the last one. ph'asure, and to vf~jt r~latf"ep.: and the benefit or the introductory price, When Ople Read, author and Referee. King; umpire. 
LP.t UE hope ,,0. whL1c ';.r,·c ,·;atch the fdE'noH. Wfth some it i:>; the oppor- For jnst.ancH the'~e shees, that are will pleDgc al1 who come with his DRESS SA-LE head linesman~ Johnson 
thermometer, If it prove trne, tell tunlty to fin a long felt de.gire to made to sell at (rom $6.50 to $12.50 and phyloROphy. Mrs, Jeffr.ies has a card mal. Time of verIods, 15 
L. B, Palmer of H*'!~bar(!, for he t101d ~e,e that land. may now he bad as Jow a8 $3.98 !p FOOTBAJ,J~ TEAMS window which reads good to 
us the ~tor;r. Th~ party (>OJ)H~gb; It win be a pleasure to show The \Vayne football team and ~ho want drefl8,ea. here V; what 

-==r--- Wright, Guy Au er, d Sh0€8 .. MrB. Jeffrles--adv tew enthus"astlc' '''ppo~or' left saw: 
ADVERTIl'1ID U8T bauer, Jack LiveringhllUBe an _ " "". ~ " 

Snip. 

1921 H t With d 1 k !f Wr,rll (:omr,s' from EmBrson of thl) morning for Peru, where they w11l $25.00 values at $18.00. Wayne, Nebrask~, NOY8mher,n, . ren erB. goo uc, $30.00 values at $20.00 
k '11th the death of an lnlant boro a few day. meet th" "IBven of that piace ta-Letetrs Mr. Hart!,', COtnstf)C, "r. II) not. tarry on . e ~'ay -y d $35.00 values at $25.00. 

Francis Peterson. <lnd ?vlr. JOhfl G. hf! at their oJ':!'stmatJon in time Mrs. Kuh1. The morrow. The college crow' Were For a short time. 
if"ad this in the Democrat before It fk a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. down to give them a real sendotr for Big reduction on coats.-adv. 
is very old. Elekhott. ~ the trIp. C. A,. Berry, P. M. 

FOR SALE-K:,\ITTlNG M~LCIWlI~ 
Will knit men'. 

hose, tou~ sizes, ladies 
"hoes, undershirts, hOQds 
and much other ra.n~y work 
,titches. Ernest 

1124-w. Wayne. Nebraska~ 



THE 
To The Entire Body. 

-cHiROPRACTOR 
turns qUickly to the page 
of d lfflculty, reads the 
sttuailon lntelllgently,lCl' 

cates the dl~plac.ed "er
tebra preo~lng on some 

'delICate nervE' and . suo
ces~futly adjusts t he Im

pingement, 

NA1VR,~ , 
THEN COMPI,ETES 'J,*, ~ , 

D~tors 
Lewis iLewia 

OUropradar. 

PhOne ,\JIb, 4~~7'Vi~1'le 

0000 !l,0 0 09 ,1it"~ .. q"Q".,o,,o.,o 0. 

o .LOCAL ",Nil r!t~N;A.L •. 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 p .~ I) ~ 0: ,0 0 0 0 

Fortner want$ j(ljlr" llOilltjoy. 

c~~:~m,~ ~~men;t,~el' If()rtne~.--~;~,:: 
Miss Anna McCreary was: a 

r?l~( vlsi,~?r be~~'ee~ trains F~~1~!. 
specIal on dresses and c04ts, now, 

at 'Mrs. Jeffrle's.-adv. " 
Mise, Agnes Kel\ went to Norfolk 

S,\turdal' and spent the week end 
Visiting with her Parents. 

Mi:::s Hattie l\forton \vent to Nor
folk Saturday evening try see her par~ 
cnts and friends i"l that citY'. 

~lrs, Darnell of \Vjnside ww;') a 
\Vayne .,..bitor between trairl!1 Tue;'5-
day. 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
PITst National Bank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf 

G. A . .lohnson and daughter Mis", 

l;>iOUl<Cit~_ ,' .. ''':;I,; ,; 
Chas.'Rlese ~ent to WfJljlde 

Frldli\y lIlorr)Ing. tu. spend a few,,~.jlYl' 
visiti~gwlih relatives, . " 
Mi~~ Jl'fR Griggs came from NOtfolk 

Satm'day morning tl) spend the week 
end ~sltlng with home folks. . 

Mrs. W. E. Philby of Sholes was at 
Omaha the last of the week. going to 
the city on a busi ness ~ission. 

Mr. and Mr~. L. E. Panabaker went 
tr}1falldolph Friday to attenJ th~ fn
n"ral of~rant Mayden at that place 
in the afternoon. 

Mrs. J .. H .. Foster was called to 
Sioux City Tuesday morning by the 
illness of her sister-In-law, Mra.:', earl~ 
Htrom. She will a]so visit with' her 

EJllan Stone, went to Sioux City Frj~ mother. .lP 

d~~ . ~orning and spent a few: day~ , ~!I?s)', "S~·itlt ~K, in one, .,~I).~le 
visiting relatives. family at Omaha at a recent meet

The Nebraska Poultry aSRoe1ation's 
a1/l'llal sn9w will be beld !~ ,tbe 
()\Ilah,i> au(\ltoriun" Novelllbe~ 21-2~.' 
n is expected that more .. ih~I' 1,000 
b!.rds wi)l he QXhlhlted. 

Mrs. Donald nrazie of Cllrroll 
passed through Wllyne Tuesday on 
her way to Wakefield where she will 
visit .. it,h friend.. . 

WlIlIum Barrett callle from Node, 
Wyoming. Tuesday mordlng to ,pend 
H(~me tilue vildting nt the h~urle of his 

ing. That is the father, mother and 
19 ~hildren, went,torward for "ray
ers.: 'tll:"t Was m,akll)g, Ii, gOQd;'~rt. 

TI\e ~ebra8kaas$Oelation of ,!)Oun
ty 'ei>ril~le.sioners., . supervisors, ",and 
county cie,rks wl\1 meet in 
Decellll1er ,0-6, C. O. Holmquis~ of 
Wausa is secretary. 

All men's suits and ovet
"oat. 'up to,S27.50;'tiow 
$19,90. Gamble & Senter. 

PMents, Mr. and MrA. J. M. Barrett. P1,his "rorbeautltylng Omaha' 'resi-
, lit • dnlti'al sections and improveme~t 'of 

.: .... I''''II~lIt coats at cu pnces" thc,boJI"vards are highly praised by 
garments. S. R. Thee;: M'jlwauk~e' business men who have 

'& ~O, - I'eceritlybeen in the city. .:' 

S. Thompson who has b~"ll .. vis- 8i;:ty' ~Iays In jail Is the se~t~nce 
~ tile hOI/l" ,of hl.s br~~llll~ Mr. tljatfh~!OJ;llah~ pol\ce judges a~Ilj~IIl

q'IJr. Thompson. returned. to posl,]!; ,~P(ill drnn~~n men arre~ted 
<!lne' at Isabel, South Dakota whll(, operallng automobiles. Not 
: a!\ernoon.. e\lo~lIh~i, . .. 'i,. 
H; a:. Nolan trom Torrington. M~:~.P~~!,p;~~es ~;8thel~~~t~~~am= 

who haH been here visit- campaign looking to the burning of 
her mother, Mrs, D. Surber, and COl'n 01,'-1 a fuel. He eon tends that 

hl'I' sister, rl\ft;, l"rank Simoni11, left ton fnt. ton it· is mudl cheaper than 
fOIl her home 'Friday (~v{Jning, ,'oa} ,at tho pr,e~enr "price~. 

t<'moo 
MOTOR 
, OILS 

• 

~akes Motoring E~ono~ies 
Not Only Possible B~t ~~~.JI! L""'ti,,""I'II,"'" 

, , ' , '-"".: 'I'"' , ' '."" ," ~,. '". " \ ,"j' , .! 
With carbon cleaned out and a supply, 9£ 

POlarine~ you go faster and further on a,gallon,pf g~;~~i~:;e'r.y 
Buttl1at iI/riot the greatest economy of a ~~ 

lubricated motor. Freedom from wear on bearings , 
parts saves much more money. According to leading a.utomo
tive engineers.90% of the total expense for I)lotor r~pairll is 
caused by using lubricating oils of inferior q~aIi~y 9f wrong 

,bOdY·. , ~ ,. ,,'.:', .. ' , " i:, • 

, Po/arine is' made by special processes' which render it free 
from excess carbon .. It maintains a protecting oilcpsliion in 
'the 'bearings' and between moving parts, and a gas-tight and 
fuel-tight seal between piston rings and, cylinders. ' 

Polarine is made 'in four' grades-light, :medi\lll1. .heavy. 
heavy and extra heavy-:-but only one quality. Get. the proper 
grade for yourcai next time by referring to Pplarme c,hart at 
our S~rvice Statiqns or dealers, and you will start cqtting do~ 
motoflng costs. . ,. .. ,," 

Write or ask, for a Red Crown Road . Map 
STANDARD' OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

~lrFl. J. L. Soule!:; waf) enlled to ~rr~. ,Lo~ip 'Y~~ner, aftor ?pe~l~i~~ 

~t~~;C=:+~~i+:J::=+=:;;I:~ti~l~tl::~:~~~:~~~e:~U~:d~:rb~a~~::' i~.,~.p ... :.~ •. ,.e .... el,'er. ISI~ldngMat. thTe hJom. se. 0b"~. ;h~r 
I~~!~."!~.:~~,,. ~. ~n "rs. . , c, lila -

Cadwell. who formerly lived '!\t' IWali. 1 ret' tneil. to her home at Wag-

fo1arinel 
!leI', S(iuth Dakota, Saturday morr)ing. 

n._h_Chl~~~~ F~~~~_~~¢~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
caD.e.' last w".'ok tt) visit [or' a In, t",'. '5 !lart or Naqraska, d.1ed last . . .... (. ". . 

.. ' 1 I" M "" Ladles, try the "waIKr.ite" Shoes, F'ort!,er wants Miss Cola Potras went to Lyons tue home of Mr. nne mrs. .. weeki ','at ~he, h<I.me of his daughter at ' 
'his daughter: Mrs. Breed h ft fl • f'l sold by Mrs. Jeffres.-adv R"llpOI~ " a er ve years o. 8,1 - • 
betore him. 'iug health.' 'Mr. and Mrs .. H: C'.

I 
~yons were vls-. 

Mr.i. Atz of .sIoux City came. iUng at' Carroll the. last of last week. 
, . Miss 'Helen Reynolds spent' Satur-last i,il;,e~k to v!sit her son J ol),n at ,.. . 

Wa~!lo hospital. Tho reports all day visiting at ji;!OtlX City. 
dtca't~ th~t. the pationt is doing nlce- Cr~am,el!gs, poultry bought ~Y 

1I;"lIr1 Hahne, Iy; , ,. , ., Fortneri-ad,,' • 

oTlier to booat the \18e of No- WAWrBD-Mal\ with car to sell' loW C. S. Thompson •. who has' been vis-
"'II''' ... ' ..... , grown potatoes, a l~u.,mMr of '1."'IC~.!1 . Grn

l 
\lam tire".,,; . $130

J
2?: IIOr itt :Lyonswith . relatives' returned 

grocer. of Oll)aha. are W('ej, 'ail.j commis"l,!ns. Graham. Tire hOme Thursday evening:' ' . 
handle no othere. They Co .• ' 2367 Boulevard. Benton'. wanted' I~ Buy-iOOObiishels of 
II .pceialty of these po- Mlchlgan.-,·adv: ear .com. have my own elevator. 

Could Use 1,000 bushels of snap corn. 
'M. Owen.-adV.-l0-13-tf, 

Mrs. Lynn Saturday to spend the week end vis-
Irene Carpenter. spent Saturd.ay vislt-' itlng 'with her parents. ' 
Ing at Sioux City. ' Misses . Bernice Bonefryhl and' 

Take cream. eggs, poultry to E. E. Blanch Van Trump, tMchers from 
Kearns. at the Chas, Hiscox Imple- South Sioux City, came Fi'lday eve
ment hOu~e.-adv. nlng to spend the week end with Wss 

Clar" Stallsmith. who was one of the 
Sp~cial coat, suit and skirt teachers at that ,.IJJ/!fe with t.hem last 

sale, now on. S. R. theobaJ.d year. r-
&ceo. ."""",,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 

Ralph Bohnert was over lrol11 Nor
folk Friday last to visit his parent~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bohnert, 

_I 
a, H~adl'i~kl\Un I. at Ponca this 
, district court being in,seselon 

Hlmsdf anu pUl'tller. Kings
of Ponca have "numl/er of 

" coming up for trial dllrlng the 

111',· •. ChaR. Riese and <laugbter Miss 
Peatl. w~nt to Winside Friday to 
the 'lndY'A mother, Mrs. 
a',i,t her In celehrating her 
Saturday, 

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Kroff re
Vla"usa went over the top in its turned- Monday evening from a visit 

drive for relief for tbe near east. Not with friends at Omaha. 
only that. they claim to be the ban
/Ier town In this matter-hut the story 
we read did not say how much ter
ritory was taken in for that banner 
town business. Was It the county. 
the dIstrict. the Btate or the United 
States? 

Ben Franklin 
Said: 

lind Mrs. Bnrl Smith from Can-
Stor~ closed on Armistice 

daY-. Open 9 a. m, Saturday. 
. '1·· 

Ga~bl~ "Senter .. 
Miss r;~8h from Rorky FoI:d. Colo

raclo, Is: vlslUng among her many 
WaYllef"londS, She has been visit

's, falr,sua'ts ClUtt .. cost, Ing.In th? ~ou~tIes west 01 Wayne and 
.. in South 'Dakota tor a rew weeks, and 

Wayne viSitors !:!lunday, 
j!uests at the Claudo .Perrel 
r. Smith and Mr. Ferrel 
together sOme- yeal's ago at 

Towa, 

garments. S. R. The(j. aiter. a yJ~it here wlll return hOllle, 
D_ j\ , S ho was .also here for a time several 
• \,0. 'weoksa~Q:' . 

]'I'ern and France. Oma:ri' l~rt 
. mornlll>: for Neligh whtlre Over In 'Rorlin, at the close of the 

RJng at a rec~lptlon. ~Iyen war, the City street car "¢d'ftilSany was 
on the ragged edge, and equipment on 

of Mr. and Mr ... A. E Wol~e, the bum: What did they· do? Well. 
ther" , they will gO to Q'Nlall they gotl· bllHY, ohllga!ed themselvcs 
thl.,y wJli ,iBit wtlh lrielldd. ror 4iJO,Obo;'Ooo marks and 'got things 

M,t!B ,\Iln Cnsll, wilf) hli'H lwon alay- ~()in~. 'rhey put fares at Only onc 
lug for n. timn lit th,' homll or Mr. ' 'f ' cent,' wl\lt a halt rate for SOllle a 
atld Mrs. Clnlldc ,Mitchell, her M.te., the ~eal1'Y: ,destltuto who bad necd t~ 

,I 'rtf"t"to Niobrara tbe 1Mb ot the week Use flhe J;df~; Of course they cut off 

John Heeren and their 
from Carroll were 
Wayne Fiday. Mr. 

expresses the opinion that be
fure we get out the present financial 
stringency. wew!l! see worse times 
than we have yet seen. We hope h'e 
i::; mb,taken. But we all have the 

Mrs. Martin Ekvall and Rev. R. R. 
Brown, who have been here for the 
revival meetings, left Monday morn
ng for Clear Lake, Iowa. 

Miss Virginia Hale came from Chi
cago Tuesday afternoDn and will 
v·i.lt at the llOme of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Hiscox for a few days .. ,'. 

E. A. Stedman came fr-om Cltica,gcr -
.Frid(ly mo;'nlng and ';'U\ spend· some 
time visiting at the home or his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky. 

Every coat, suit or skirt at 
right to an opinion. and some dar ..... to a big cut,in price, S. R. Theo-l 
IIxpress It, bald & Co. 
On~ ~ot of men's wlttter Mrs, A. Simpkins, who was vlslcing 

union suits $1.39. at the J. Francis home at Carroll 
Gamble & Senter. paHsed through Wayne Friday morn

ing on her way to Call ton, South Da
kota. Schuyler Fox. who Is known to 

, Wayne people, though he lives 
has a new set of store Eggs wallt.c.d I1t Fortner's.-adv. 

was made necessary he-
cause he sncezed gulte violently and WO~lEN- CAN lOT' USE 
suddenly, as such s.neezes will come SOME EXTRA MONEYI 

"The money money makeS, 
makes more money." 

He was talking about inter
est, friend. Think it over. 

Interest works twenty-four 
hours a day-every day In 
the year. It observes no holi
days and never takes a vaca
tlon. 

Money kcpt at hOllle or ·In 
your pocket earns no Interest 
'0',,1 Is In constant danger or 
bel ng lost Or stolen. 

We invite and appreCiate 
your account; 

Dep"slt~ Guaranteed 

Member 
System. 

Federal Reserve 

\<J 'VliIIl! 1;10. mother and hrather thl,re Rel"!tj ofrtllelr nine directors, and let :. 
f~ 114 tIme. out' 11 lol or needles. employees and 
,Mr., H.)""rt ~1ddl" of Oarroll madd thob "thers work. or course we 
j)n~~(!(1 throu~h WaY!)/l' T,m"dny on fI'lv" no street .:aro at Wayne, bllt 
lijlr . w'IlY to Norlol1. 10 me~t, her .. helt \Ve!ga to tho city we hate tl) be 
Ililught.". 1'011." 11',"'11, who hn. M"n robbe,,\. this m'anagement has paid 

·~~~~~=~t:IJ:·~~~~~jllt;"<~,,"~;.h~:I,;u::rr ~h('lol nt Or~~orYt Rnuth fh rlcht' [lud wJ11 now make ~omc 
some times: and lost his grip 0/1 his 
'talse teeth. and It Is said they landed If you want to earn some e;xtr" 
'ill the s(Jwer. What else could he do money in your spare t.ime." ~h?~" _ 
but get new molars, or quit "chewing your frlends"·"-aifd" "neighbors, a:- new 
the rag?" ,and handy household article, wanted, 

- bho ,t'oH-JSl.led a~ h~n(Jh~~r theY owners. . ··StateBankof .. ' 
Wayne 

------------.~------~ 

TIl~Y 
. WANDA HAi\lhBI' in 

A K~ liN Tin 
AUo!~"Nn. 

of III health. your pou.ltry. a4v. 

Wl11netteh Doltlg, who "':~=!==:::=======~ l.e.nde.lI Norm. al /1er~ IlIIIt summer. h. ul I;.:. 
Iii n<>w teaching lit R<ll!al1c. wag II 
.\.V(ln~f' ';'jp;lUlf R~tt1r(b.y <'Ind B1\ndn.:~·,' 
tl t::ur:'~:t at till' C, H. Hrmdrieb;IlH 
hf"~If', f-lilp rptUT'nl;rl ~41lnday aft'-r
nOon, 

"Wr\NTF~[) "A gomi, II¢t ady, t':"'ntl~'~ 

man1v sRI!'$man tf) hnndl'e 'I. Ward'~ 
~~II In WaYM' Coor~ty. 'NDex-' 

nee lIe<><led. For full I)(1:rtJ(,ular; 

properly lltted relax all 
the. or the' eyes and makt~ 
"se~llll'~. anunconlCloua el\'on, If 
yOU arc 'In IIny way reminded that 
YOll' hn~'e eyO,s, flOmcth!ng Is wrong 
with t~__ They need hel'll and 
"to mutlily asking for It .... You 
cannot' afford to deny tbem.. Better 
rusk our advice today, Do It now. 

w. B. Vail 
Exclusive 

Optieian and Optometrist 
. . ., . Phone 303-1 
, " 

GIbbon has a community 'clUb that In every home. No Money Required. 

Henry LP...y, Pres. 

C. A. Chace, Vice Pres • 
Rol'lie W. Ley, Cashier 
H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier. 

, It If h t I muat have a representative In every 
has some motion to, w a we town and community, Write me to
read Is true. They have a commun- day NOW-before you forget It, at 
tty house, and to keep It busy. they ost "card will do. Mjs~ M. K. Olson,. 
named a committee to. equip it for ~lattsmouth, Ncbr.-adv. 3-t-elw 
molloll pictures. and operate.lt for the 

gooll .)f tllto community. Th(, town ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'had no j)ldure house, nnd the J)eople •. _____________ _ 

iw'cinted one and. want;lci good pictures. 
~ererore they wenl' to . work tl> get 
whl1t was wanted. 
, It is the judgment of l.ocal bankers 
'everywhere In the corn belt that the 

finance corjl(JJ'I'tion will be· able 
show a pront fr.om the warehous

or c'om that i.9 SOOn to be under
, If plenty ot crlbs were avatl
able private capital would go Into 
corn extensively." 1~ fs axiomatic ~n 
, 'corn country that whenevdr the 

drop. below twenty..flve cents 
I. money to be made In putting 
storage. The man who cribs 

at II qu~rter cali coupt on aell
ng it at fifty cellt~ If he Is able 'to 
hoid it for two or thre.e years.-Btate 
.Journal. ' 

MOVED.· 
I have moved my produce station to the 

C. __ W. Hiscox If:O.pleme~tBldg. 
Bring me your CREAM, POULTRY 

and EGGS 

Don't forget the location. 

E. E. KEARNS 
Phone 1.35 or 468 

For .. marKet for' poultry. """ and 
cream. remembe~ Fortner.-adv - 'L..,.--...:..--...,;,,--...;,,-------....;,,----..:,.----..,..:-:-T 

.J 



c{mtain~d a lot of' tools 
., ,,~.!,., Clark, ,i~ using ,lia.i:'. ,\ll, 

'Ind most of, whic/l he, Wi~l tuk~ 
. th him hut whether in these partic..: 

l1bI' ('ompartment:{ we cannot ::;ay. In 

Me eo~ner is a t<lflet. Ove~ "the rear 
wheels" l,s 'lui~e ~ ,clos~t bu~,t~ what 
II~·' it Is to be P'1t we cannot say. 

BeJleath the car are s':. ,"era)' tanks 
iqr Ivater, gas, oil, etc. I-TOllt the 
q':'llin.e »res"ure j'iiJI be l)1a~e, "hel'~ , 
needed, as for the watel' nnd tlte gas 
for the sto\'e. The mechanIsm that 
i~as to d"J with th~~ engine i::; all 
hous€'d in. alld the power thnt PJ>O
p(.']s the car al.so ma!\:cs electric light~ 
for the plant. 

Hi Griggs ha:; b(-'en assh;ting jn 
tbe making, and i~ ;::'0 i)l€'u;o:eLl with 
the iquipment that he may try to 
find a place for himself that ho may 
~Itp.y with the cal" on the entire trip. 
:\1r. Clark and family expect to he "at 
horne" whe~€'yer they happen to be 
day or night; e\:en when at theil' dcs
linaUoH, they may stHl be at' home 
ill, th.eir palace car. 

'l'lIItOW AWAY 'rIlE GUNS 

with 
Tlw dh:plny or agricultural 

duds ant.! fancy work made by 
pupils was certainly finej and there 
WaR also n nice Hhowing of horses, 
enh,t(,~, mule~ hogs ·and poultry that 
11,,<1' been raiscd by the pupils. One 
littlp hoy even brought his puppies 
and, " goat and wagoll that drew 
much attention. There was -all'3o a 
nifty. at'ray of ('nkes, pies, candY': cnn~ 
ned fruit and canned vegetables~brot 
hy the pupils-the dame being the 
pro()uets of their skill in these lines. 

OnE' of the most Interesting feut
ure~ 'Of, the fair ,was the display .or' 
('ul'108It108 and re).fes, SOme of which 

\-Ve hope the great disarmament were rare and valuable, but all worth 
conference ''''hieh is to open at Wash ... seeing. 
ington tomorrow does much to dis- After the various. exhibits had been 
courage war. -1'110 people of the judged .l1H1 prizes awarded, a num
world should not longer have their bel' of toot races were put on the· 
lives and their ·purses at the day's festivities came to a close with 
of amilitary machine manned' a ball game between the Crockett 
bunch of bandit~. The State Journal, school boys and a team composed ot 
speaking to the question says: boy~ from neighbor.ing schools; 

"_. __ ,~______ "T"he world waf has proved this. It .TuRt as the 'sun was taking his 

~~~~~~~!!!l!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!1 doesn't follow that we ha.ve farewel/»ee» in the western sky, 
- the, f'tet. But we have got to learn It. r,atherlng broke up and ellch 

A PALACE FAMILY CAR 
For a number of' ',,, eeli:s Ralph 

At iKansas City this week the Ameri- e\'eryon'~ insisted they had· enjoyed a 
C:ln legion presents us with n. claim to mOl'lt pleasant day and that this cer-

Clark has been industr:tously wnrk- SOme hill ions of dollars on account of 
ing on a house on "\'vheeJs in which that 'war. The war into which. the pol
he :Is planning to take his. wife and itics. of lands across the sea dragged 
family to Califofl)ia. Of course, u"" has already cost us sornethin,£ like 
prior to tbe time most people knew a fifth of the nation's wealth, Here 
lw was buiJding this car, Mr. Clark see the bill stili growing. And If 
had beeL ';1.-orking and l:)nnning, and history folhnving our past wars is r{> 
had his ch;,:u:sl:; anu motor power peated, 've shall find the four or five 
»Ianned and conneoted and read!' tor b:mions now proposed to be added 
the top to be built. The power Is the V\'orld war bill but a trHle as 
ample, experts say to move the car compared with what is yet to COUlee 

and contents. -Lyhich "'fr. Clark says "Ten years after the end of' the 
in weight equals about a half of a civil war the nation's pe-nsion bill 
trock load. The wheel base Is 18 1-2 waR around $27,000,000'. Forty years 
feet, and is connE'{~t~.!d up in the most l(lter is \'ras six times that. By that 
approved manner, for Mr. Clark i.'1. a tli:';t, in the matter of exPense of the 
mechanic who made it a business for world war, we- "have not yet· begun 
a number of years to build trllcks""-Or to fight." Such is the price '''-e 
rather convert old and nl::w cars into fdr the way foreign affairs are run. 
trucks, :'{ot intel'cste(] infol'eign affairs?, Our 

tainly waH one real way of arousing 
interest and enthusiasm in a rural 
community. 

T)IE ~ORTlJ DAKOTA ELECTt~N 
There> has been a marked djffel"~ 

('l1('e noticeah1e in the different nt
ti tude now shown by the press of: the 
country'to the North Dakota economic 
moves than that of two years ago. 
Tli~'n cdrporate Interests hId tbe quas
tlrm'. at Issl1e behind a .i'moke of 
charges of disloyalty and I. W. W.lsm 
Yet f'O far as the officials or 
state have been able to put 
program in force it hus in a 

c The housing I, light, yet Rubstan- ,velfare is "taked to " gre:ltel' 
tial, the sides heEng made of como~ just now upon our mall 
board and other wall board. It iF! 22 roreign affairs thun upon Ollr 
feet in length ann ha!'> :Im~ide width ::w;emcnt of domestic affairs. ecrporate interests and the 
of 6 1-2 foot from .. waH 1:(, wal!. It is "The disarmament conference wUl of unwise. leadel'. and IIsplrillg 
mOBt thoroughly brnced. The roof have more to ,10 with the price of tators who attacbed themselves to 
bracing also carri{\(, space for a.tor~ cOr'n than the Capper-Ti~cher law to campaign for selfish motives or self .. 
Ijng things, much llke the receptacles regulate the grain exchanges is lIke- aggrandlsement, Ibe movement has 
above the seats of a passenger coach, i!' to have. The hope that it may attracted much attention and ro
except that they are or wood Instead accomplish a Pacific settlement to ceived much commendation, and 
of an open rack. 'fo the rear of the stave off the threatened clash with many imitators in all parts of the 
car is a folding sleeping porch. Japan has more to do with saving the cnuntry. In fact, we are now finding 
which may be uIlfolded at night for life and soul of your son than )'our imitatOl·S of the league methods In 
adued bed room, for there Is best efforts to leave him safe from the United States senate, where 

~_i~:mangYa~osf'ov:e. TahB~lrlek I'~l.tah kflatuCc~"nB poverty. some of the senators are having the 
o ",,' "ForeIgn affaIrs, the question good judgment to block their party 

to ~upply hot or cold watElr. There are disarmament. of wiRe ;'lromotion of InI'fLSUres w}u-H·e· they do not appear 
Inany cupboards. and receptacles for pPace py rf'moval of th .• caUBeR of to bp the beRt interest of the people 
lots of things I1e~essary in k.ftch€n, war. come Oil; clORf~ homn to U~ as the whb fent them to 
<lin1ng room and household effects. A very weather we live in. Foreign they are coming to recognize that it 
table is to be brOlJlght dor.vn from the influE'flCes. appear In the prlc(~ or our iF; the ;people and not the corpora
eeiling when the rnealB are served. shl')es, the height of Ol1r htXf'~, and tions w~o' are going to name most of 
The upholstr-red 5,f.;atr:i along the side even the morals of our community. !-,he memhers of hoth hom.:;e and ~en
of the car will be In just tbe right In what subject Is it more Important ate. 

The following from the·.editorfal 

Do You 
Need a New 

Suit 
We have our 1<'811 and Win
ter Samples of our 

Tailored. to -order 
Clothes 

on display and if you are in
terested in a new Buit, over
coat or odd pair of trousers 
we "feel sure that we can 
supply your needs at a sub
stantial saving to you. 

Suits from $25 up 
Call and look over our 
pies, We guarantee satis
faction in the wo~kmanship 
of our clothes. 

tl!at we take an intel.ligent interest? 
, column of the Sioux City Tribune or 

laM Thur~day appears to be a fair 
statement of the result of the recent 
n'call cledlon in that state: 

THE RE~T ROmr A T BJ,OO~rFIEL» 
Some r)nl~ or more of the women of 

\Vayne hav12 bC(:ll rep(Jrt{~d a.;.; saying 
that a re.st rOOm and a camping plaeo 
(or touristfl who travel by automo
bile are to be pUf:lhed for Wayne next. 

the f3.ynopsls (Jf the monthly re
port of the matron of n·st room at 

"The North Dakota recall election 
tnrns alit to he a DO-50 v.lctory. In
stead of being the intended wreck
Ing ot the nonpartisan league, the 
election iR merely a rebuke to cer~ 

tain leaders of the 1eague. The non~ 
BlrJrmJfi,·ld which was f·stabJj:'lhf~<1 a Pitrl'isn Rtaf~l program. aid to home 
YHjr IJr IJ1fjl'f> ago nw;.r IJf~ IJf Jtltf~n~.:.;t huildf:fH, Ktatf: owned and operated 
as tlhowlng to what f~xU;.nt our nefgh- mills and elevators, etc., remaIns in .. 
burs to the north use theIr room. tact. 'rhe Initiated measure pro
Thf.e~e fig\Jr~<; ar(~ for UH~ mrmt.h of vid1ng ror thf:!l liquIdation of the 
()cujb~r: State bank of North Dakota, the key-
Number of adult vL<;Jtors _______ 1789 stone "of tlie-entire· nonpartisan pro-
Number of children ____________ 188 gram, Uld npt carry. 
~\lmher out (Jf town vi;.lftrJr::; ____ ~1 "Thn r~moval of the guvernor, at· 

TrJutt numb(~r __________________ 2064 

l"h!.;n fol1rw;s a JiF,t fJr thf~ towns 
from which th~ out of town vlsttors 
ca¥Jr~, \Vayn~! IJ;-Hl hilt twr,. n'jnter 
had the mo!~t with 13, and Wausa 
came nf~xt with ~L K;.:l:mw .. F. Iowa, 
South D;)kota and Montana Wf!fr! r~:p· 

resen ted on the lIet of dsItol'9 from 
out of th~ state. Mrs. MatU(;! J .. Mur ... 
ray L.:: the matrOlJ. 

" 

NonCE OJ' f'INA L liHlT'l'LEMENT 
NrJtiet' b h(~rf:by givrm that in the 

County Court or Wayn,~ County, NB" 

braska, at thB Court HOU8'> in 
1Vaynl2'. ()n the 25th day of Novi;rnher, 
1921. at two o'c]Qck p. m., wIn be 
heard. th(~ Deloition of Lloyu Albert 
.Jone". executor of the ~state 

Lena Jones, deCeaB€d, for allowance 
of hi::; final account and 
fJf di ::trihutiorL 

tr;rney general, and agricultural com
mhisloner setticK nothing. The 80-

r.:n.ll(~d Hlnd-epend(mts" who BUf'!ceed 
them, of course, will be, In position 
to lJind~:r the earrying out (Jf th(~ 

](~ague prr)gram.,· However, if they 
(I-,siro to remain In office any length 
of time th"y wlll not rIde rougllshorl 
over tbe mandate the voters have 
given tbkm to advance the league's 
policies. 

"Thf! 1eague·s greatest handIcap 
has been ~ome of its leaders. 
",houJIl have been 1ikf:! Cae~Bar'H· 

Motor 
Il1sta.i1t ignition, quick start~ 'and steady 

~bwer . dep~md .8n t~(' mixt).ll,"e of air andga~o
hne vapor 10 the cyhhders, If YOll use gasolIne . 
of dependable uriiformity, it is not difficult to 
adjust your carburetor so that you get uniform 
reiults. How !:atisf<:ctory thc::c rc:;ults arc 
depends, b turn, on the quaEty c:1d r..ature of 
t?e ga~oline. If it is strnigl:t dlstilled gaso
lme, With a proper proportion of low, inter
mediate and higher boiling point fractions, you 
get instant ignition and lot':> of power from a 
lean, clean-burning, economical mixture. 
Re~ . Crown Gasoline i

c
3 str~ight distilled 

gasohne that meets all the specifications of the 
U. S, Government for motc;>r gasoline. YOU 
CAN'T IMPROVE ON IT FOR WINTER 
USE. . 

A uthorized Rep Crown Dealers 
Everywhere 

. W~erever you ~o you can always get Red Crown 
Gasohne f.rom rehable, competent, obliging dealers. 
The g.asolme and motor oils they sell make motor 
operation more pleasant, more economical and more 
d~pendable, Drive in where you see ,the Red Crown 
Sign. 

, Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEBRASKA 

there is no monopoly on· that 'occu-
pation. One need but contemplate SUliday n car ·carrYln~ 
the present pUght into which the Seth Alexander's car number-that- i 
"brains" of this nation have steered it was a Ford-and also cnrry.:ing tw~ 
the country If proof of the statement couple of young tolks of the Carrol! 
Is desired. town or vicInity, turned turtle be-

"Moreover, the fIght for his l'ignts tween Winside and Wayne. Our re
by the farmer is world wide. It· Is portel- tells us that the Ford and 
not confined to North Dakota. ClIn- some sedan appeared to be racing, 
atla nas a farmers" party that scorrd and as they approached hIs car, ho 
so many victories in the last election steered over to the sIde of th" road 
that a farmer was made premier. belonged on in case I'f an 

"And there was a. meeting. r!}CentlY ',,"cY. As they call1e close 
ill Paris of continental farmers from him, the Ford turned out to V·ass, go
all the agr.Jcultural countries except ing to the right jnsfead' of the left, 
RussIa-German and French, Italian as road rules prescribe, This threw 
and Belgian, Spanish. and Swiss, Bul- them into rough ground, and into a 
garian and Polish. Tho leaven Is dItch. In trying to get out ot tlle 
worki2g· dltc>h wIthout permItting the other 

• fellow to pass their car turned bottom 
GOING OVER THE OJ:» TRAILS up, blLt the wheels kept goIng but 
S, Taylor, better known a8 "Sanily," they did not get anywhere. The four 

left Tuesday morning to vIsit the occupants of the car escaped with 
Bcenes of other days-the days Im- slight InjurIes only. The cilr was not 
mediately following his retirement seriously damaged. The car Urat had 
from the army of the North at the been racing then RtoD'ped so sudtlen 
close of Amorica's great .war from '61 that it skIdded a rod, wblch I. hard 
to '65, In wblcQ he dId service. He on tires. Beyond a doubt both dAvers 
will go tn Waterloo, Iowa, and from were violating the law, and might 
th~re camp around on his old lrail, have hef!n held for hf'nvy dnmngcR 
for 3e was a stage drIver and carried had they collided with the car thllt 
mail and passengers across the great kee'plng where It properly be
stretches of "Oarden Prairie" as a longed .. 
great patch of that part ot row, west 

. '.,' I": 

PERFECT 
one,of :the most' im.nnl~t~t;, 

ant factors in the 
good whol~Bome " •.. ,~~l1,:.,¥!l'~!~l.liii".'" 
bined wi~h the 
cleanliness you will 
this establishment 
tific knowledge of' 
that makes possible 
grade bread and ___ .• "_,;';';'':11.'" 

keteu by us. 

Way~e 

or the Maquoketa timber waR callell ... ",F",O",r",tn",e.,r"",w"",a.,nt~"~'!:. y~o~u~r~e~g~g:s~. ~a~<I~v~'~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;i~i It is now really a garden ··~thc great 
dairy ~tiOI1 of Iowa. 

But when Mr, Taylor rode the 01,1 
stage coach from Strawberry Point to 1-----------------------..,...-,....;~±'"t~1 
Winthrop, via Buffalo Grove, Ward's 
Corners, Mudville and other names, 
such as Quasketon, Buchannonville, 
ForuRtvi11 f', Y.ankef! Settlement and a 
ff!w fJth(~1' piaN!K now all hilt fr)rgot

ten, It WaR very sllarcely settled. An 
other stage route was over the hms 
and through the va11eys from Straw
berry Point to Elkader, with stops at 
Cox Creek, Volga CIty and one or two 
other postotilce. which the rural 
route has put th" finish 011. Still an
other route went from Manchester, 
railroad tol"l.l then, now a flour.!.hins 
little city, ¥' flrawherry PoInt then on 
through Taylorsville, Brusb Creek, 
Cornhill }<'uyette and to WeRt Union, 
the county Reat of Fayette county, In 
those days there were no railroads 
In north"astern Iowa, except the Illi
nois Central, whIch came out 
Dubuque, on Its. way to SIoux 
but the stage coach 
WaYB with maO ~ncl 

many of the latter sometimes, for 
many men prefcrrr;u to walk and keep 
the CORt of the rIde tOr other 

they had the prIce, which they fro
qu(,ntly did not carry, 

We almost envy Mr . Taylor 
trip~but he will find it so 
that ft wfll often puzzle him 
the old' fandmarksj for it is now a 
well settled, well developed farming 
eommunity, with tile old \l"c;torflcc 

Furniture Repaired"::' 
Prices Reasonable 

'" 

It is economy in thesJ\ times of hi~h pric:e~"'.'·· 
furniture to have it repair~d-mad~ as ,good all , . ,I' 

nelY. whether it be chairs. plain or upholstered.' 
dressers. commodes, tables. stands. bookcases, ' 
cupboards. or any office furniture. U~holstered 
furniture ~iven careful attention. 

Simply call phone 381. and I will call a~ 
any residence in city and ~E!t furniture. and fe-· 
turn same when finished. and in perfect repair; 
Furniture from the country may be Jeft at the 
shop in the rear of my lot;but sug~e!it that you 
first call Phone 381, so that I may know it. is 
coming. 

Wayne 
Cleaniq;, Works Datr,d thlR 4th day elf 

1921. 
J. M. Cherry, County Judge. 

Th" Tw'!n City milling Interests have 
lost flO fJWQrtUllity -to- capitallze 
"TnwIJh;Yism." Mr. Townlny is but 
one man and speaks for himself. He 
goefi to jail alon(~. And the nopar
tisan movement attracted, some ha1r
brained agltators who attached them
selves to -ctJe campaIgn, discrediting 
the; urganizatIon by imposing their 

pet th',ories on it, nrJ.mf1R (:hanw~d to ~u(Jh ·cJtifleA names 
con- as Lamont, Aurora, Arlington, Oster
the dock, Edgewood, OnIda and the Ilke. 

"The p<)l!tlcaJ vendetta will 
tinue in North Dakota unless 

T.e. FERREL 
Wayne. 'Nebraska w. A. TRUMP,tlf. Proprietor 

PhGliIIel41 
(seal) NI0,f:3~", 

JOB ·PRINTING--Ca~t at DemOc~:t 
'-________________ , 01' call Phon" HS,-adv. 

, . recognize that the 
f~rme·r , no longer to be duped by 
the old partle5~ The tarmers 
rriad,.;!) :',lQJ:Qe mistakes, tr.1 be BUre. 

f 
I" 

FOB SALE 
Short Horn bulls at prIce to suit 

buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.-adv.-3teow 



THURSDAY, NOVEMB~lR Ill; 1~21 
C"m~~BER 45) 

;&ABDNEB & WADE,Fubl[,he'!S 

'~red a. .e~'; cia-,s matter In I.... at the posioll'loe at Wayne. 
If~br_ under the ~ct of March '3, 1879. 

8ubscrl~tlOD nat"" 
J:Ile Year ...... l ...... ., . ,.... $1.50 
'Ix Months .... : , ......... ., • .75 , ---l-__ ~ _____ ,~ ___ _ 

WAYNE MAllJ'$:};T BEPOB1' 

('erns, The F..,con0mist CrIse 

whcr~:1 a department store h~ plated 
on sale some hand embroidercq, l,fiCr~ 

trjmmed bih.i5 at a special prke of 
$20.5Q and "the (:~):"t r: rice was but 
$1.75. Thi~L m.1de a profit of morp, 
than 1 non l;ercent. Th(~ paper a(ids 
th'aj" ~}li'.i example Is but ow:' of th()u~ 
!-1'and~, JJ.nd the ,1\'p;;:rtm(;nt store is 
only onn of man:/ [~llilty of such 
thiev('n'. Thp mora.l i..:;, ;'Buy it in 
Wnyne.'; 

, 
The rerwtorips of the Benate nye 

b(~glnning to talk about eompc'1r:nLifln 
for th(~ so]dit.~r lads sin(~e the me .. t
ing of HLf~ American LI';.:lotl nt Kan
i'iM City. The politicians have heard 
something. Four million eX-Hcn'iee 

Following are: the ml!.rket price. 
q*oted us up to tile time of. going to 
~ Thursday: 

men with an ('quill or greater number 
.22 of father'S and !nr)therR, sisteTH and New Corn 

Old Corn ---------- .240 
O~ts -----------t - .. --- -------

hrothc;'n; who af(~ voterH. e<lRt a great 
shadow upon the political future of FHes ___________ 1 _____________ _ 

Hens __________ ., ___ .. ____ - .. ----
ROOsters __ ,, ____ ,, ___________ ,, __ 

EggS __________ , ______ .. --- --.. ---
Butter Fat ____ ._ .. 

.19 

.13 

H(.gs _____________ ' 

the offidal who d()('s not want to 
.16 treat th(~r·n tnl r. They a~1t 110 unju.st 
.06 thing Whf~Jl t}wy a:-::k that their com~ 
.36 Pf:!IlR;'ltion for £'spedally; lJazarduUB 
.36 [(lId disngrer:flhll' work IJn paid ,It 

__ SfdlH to $6.00 It!;tst a~ mneh a~ the girhi who could 
C~tt.le ___________ ;_ S:~,(j() to ~;S.OO 

~nd New York i
' d(~' 11::1tl' an olecR 

tidn Tuesday. 

, . (,;",,1",1:1"""''1'''' '"" 
-i\ $cot~h edltor'I,lft1~oJ!ii,rox ,,,OM

enburghr has COlnO (:l-Cl·OSr:1 to tell us 
·that the- Wily to l>re"ent Witts is 
re~uc,e the birt,\'".rii\\,it,);j\P9 

_ co~ntrlea. Well, !I~,: ,~~e'i ,lire 
botn, they won't h'av~' to be killed 
by war, . 

In the days when re$umptlon 
sMcle payment w~, unde~ cOllsl,Ie!';a-

w,t go and tht; (IUWl" f(!lluWB who re~ 
ffiitined nt home wr-re dl~aw,Illg down 
RS ".alary. The' mllnltfon w6rk"!,,, 

tion, and the mon~Y' chllJ!get~ ill tho move lor 
" a!r~al(t of re~ults"~~'Vii~u'n;~il~n~ of a new liolilical' 
" main' WIlSq'uoted "~. 'UYfilJlt, "1'lli~ 'N'ebtask'n, are moving on 

,to i~u.me ,I~ to, ri~",~!>/' ,i ~. )Ve .111 »rellmlnllry work. A,state, 
th~ wltV to disarm i~' 10 d's"rm Coi"v€'ntJlori called to meet nt, Qralld 

~ ....,' .i!I"'I'!n,nq~'lT· 8th, and It 1~1'~ked 

'~,fhe sen~te kjii~d :~bk bill 'fO~ Ofd~~:t~O~~~i:n!~o~:e b!a!61:rl~~ 
lng: a tax on anli!Bl1O:nci ~re 'are 

, thnt, t.lme t.o nallle delegate" to 
thl1t they dared ~ ,- it, ' Or, 'at ate meet. The ,suggestIon Is 
ter pleased It It shall -Prove· . Jhat, county d,oleg"tlon~ ~~ made 

. t1!~re life ,! ,. men aM women In nearly equal 
do ,no.!. hll~e to rt Is decreed that' " each 
money masters, 
It Is~. the ' entitled· to repreS~/ltatiQn 
noi, elect' Ie> the total. vote of 

uelegate for eaeh 400 
'cast. We w!I1 try to Imep Dem

rcaders posted on the 'rIse or 
of this prl:lposed new Pllrty, Of 

wisdom of the move as a reform' 
~~O~e C~'l be tolr i ~ter 

one kilO,,"! who 18 who,', t" tl1!! 
'find: ,vh'ot they ,;t"nd fo;' and 

0"'> wlll1ng t() dlo for (poHtlcally). 
l'(:.llUtlH iF! fL gTcnt g:ame~ anll the 
ndxt (>amvafgn in both stnh: and na-

~roml~~ mo~e rellll!!nl!e~e\!t· 
'i6wnr'd reforms or becictlt to the 

November 19, 
I 

Idtio'eloek. p.'m. 
I' ' : i :, ' 'I ~ 

'; ,! I i-I!," I : I 'I' I '_ 

, I will 'offer for' sale at my home;' 
"'~$o\te:':'date all. of: my 

I Ilr I" 

I 

" ':ili: 
'I\¥.' 

i ana sei~ur M~DmN 
1,< 'J', ",'1"'1 ',!'I ' 

"w~,rth ,seelngr This 
it will, be open ,for 

/ 

THE 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

Where the going is specially heavy 
... with snow. mud or sand, in hilly 

country where maximum traction on 
the road is a factor, no other tire trea4 
yet devised is quite so effective, or so 
wholly approved by motoring opin-
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread. t 

Its very simplicity-three rows of 
diagopal knobs, gripping the road
is the result of aU the years of U. s. 
Rubber experience with every type 
or roa,d the world over. 

STOP and talk to the next man 
you see, with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him why. 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon
tinued lines at less" and so forth they 
know what not to get. 

Most likely you'll hear an inter
esting story a~out his tire' expen
ments-before. the answer' Wa& 

• ,(~~d. . ~on~twa$t~d.,.;f:):Q~S 
·:~ept.froUQl~ on theroec1-hu· 
. morous to every one except the 
man Who wen~ through it. 

And U. S. Finally U. S. Tires. 
Tfres ever smde; 

• • • 
Perhaps it's the experience of U. S. 

Tire buyers t~t: 'makes them more em' 
phatic in their prefefence than everihis 
vear. 

Tqey want a fresh, Jive tire. With a 
good rep~t,ation. 'Thafs everything it says 
it ie, With the 'I'eople behind it who 
back It up: 

• 
There a~e 92 P. S, Factory Branches. 
.Your local U. S, Dealer is drawing 

upon them'continually to keep his stocks 
sized up,l=omplete-to give you service. 

Whene,ver he gets one or a hundred 
tires from a {1, S. Factory Branch, they 
are,'new,(y'made this season's tires. 

Sold to you at a net price. Full values. 
,Sqpare-dealing. A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer, The whole transaction 
all befitl! the 18I1dership of the oldest and 

When these, ,men have tried most largest rubbe~ oq;:BI:lization in the world. 

United State-sllres 
are Good Tires 

U. s. USCO TREAD, 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S.lIi'OBBY TREAD 

U. S. ROYAL CORD . 

U. S. RED &: GREY TUBES 
'i,;. ~ , 

United States Tires 
Onit,dStates e Rubber Company 

'Wayne Motor Co:, Wayne,Neb'raska , West Garage, CarroU, Nebraska 
Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins; Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebraska 

owitju'!!ice. of the recent great famIne where she the sIngi'lg and made some impfes-
'fii"'erefore, I, Warren G. Hard- SQ faithfully ministered in company slve addresses, 

president of the United states with oth?r missIonaries. She sPoke 'rhe offering for the evangel1sls 
designate Thursday the 24th feelingly of their work In General 

of No.vember to be obser.ved by Feng's great army where the Chris- amounted to a little over two hundred 
people, as a day Of tllan)!:'Sglvln9" tlan G~neral Is leading so many of dollars which was a free wlll glft 

and prayerl urging that at his mell to know J eBUS Christ that It much appreciated. 
and their altars, has heeome the subject 0/ wt,rld wide The ):Iext meeting of the Bible Gir-

Ith,e"'."ray.for a continuance .of the dJ- comment, cle wlll be with Mrs, Moler in. the 
fortune whl"h has been show- Robert R. Brown came on from old hospital building Tuesday afOOr-
So generously uDon this nation. Chicago Saturday morning and led noon and all are Invited, 

'witness whereo~. I have here- "======== .... =====,;,,,=============:.> my hand Dnd caused to be 
the seal of the united States IhUIDIIIIDIOIOIIIIIIIIIUlWHlDDIIHlHlIIIUlIUWWUllllUDlOmuuUIIDIIUD' ..... 

at the cl1pital of the United 
this 31st day 'of October, In the 

of our Lord nineteen hundred 

n::~~e:j!:rid.eJt;w;;;entY-()ne, and of the In~,,:,:. " of tlie - Unlte<l. States'" -the 
hundred and forty.(iixth. 

"By the president: 
WARRElN G. HARDING, 

"CHARLES E, IDJGHES. 
"Secretary of State." 

_Jt Pays'to Pay Cash 
Box Apples ........................ , . $2.50 per box 
Bulk Sorghum ...................... ,$1.25 to $1.00 
Laying Mash .... , , .~ .. , , :-. , , , , . , . ,15 Ibs. for $1.00 
Honey,percomb .. , .... , .. ".,.,"', ... , ...... 2~ 
Honey, strained, per gallon. , .. "., ... ,., .... $1.65 

"Our !taB been a favored nation In . Higli Patent Flour $1.85 
th" hOlu~tTYhWhlch tGodl IhnSf"bestowlted Men's two piece- wool un- 141be. Navy Beans .............. , ........... $1.00 
upon t.' e gren tr a 0 "uman y, derware $1.39. Gamble & 
thQIl¥h Indee,d wc bore our part as Senter. Genuine Oyster Shell ............... , .... , . , . $1.90 
well, as ,we were able, left us com- Early Ohio Pptatoes, original sacks, ' .... $1.50 bushel 
paratlVIJlr ,little Bcarred.- It Is for till ' Bulk Cocoa, per lb. ~ , ....... , . , . , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 25c 
to r~co~n\fethat we have heen thus Bible CIrcle Work. tbs Ch 
r~v,o,f~d ;l':'1:dr!>en we. gather at our The Bible Study Circle met at the, '2 , . Flint Soap ips, .... , ... " .. " •.•.• , .... 25c 
altars tl) orter up' thankB, we wlll do home of Mrs.· J. W. Zeigler nnd 2 100. Fine or Pearl Tapioca, ... ; .... > ••••••••••• 25c 

, pledg,l'in humll1ty, and all sIn- daug/,ter Tucsdayarterlloon to re- lib. Bulk Macaroni. . , ............. , . , . , .•. , . ; l5c 
' purpose to prove deserv- 8ume the study of the regular SUllday 

,have been raised up and 8e,hool IGs"on,' 4 lb. ,J ereey Crea~ Pancake Flour. ; ............ ,SOc 
In national pOwer alld COII- -Tlic' evangelistic campalgu which 10 Tall Key BP8nd Milk .. " ........... , ... , .. $1.00 

"'n.' part of a"ptan whose was launched unde~ .the auS])Ices ot lIb. Walter Baker Chocolate.: .......... : ... , ,A5c 
question. Thus thl. organization . proved a great 3 BPI or 25 

no less than blessl,ng to many lives and it ls,the ars am lve" .... -.. , " ... , , ...... , ... , c' , 

desIre of the Circle to. thank aU I 'I those who contributed to ~ts further- It pays to pay cash...:.We deliver. , '~,I" 
anCe, , 

.l\!~, Rader's messages were on the 8' k S II , 
whole mMt ncr:r,ptable nnd Mrs, Ra- . as et tore ' 
der's sin.~ing caplvated all hearts. • ., " 

Mrs, Ek,Val1 of N~ll China .whO I' ",.1

1 

,_,".' 

jOlned.the party on Thlll'l!day and ~ 
and gave some "\'ery'thrU1Jng aceounts ;1a.ir: __ IIII ________ !III __ =~IIII=_--lIII ___ I!II •. 

'I' ",I' . ,'I" 

1'<: ',:'!.l~fi Ii 1'1' 

J 



paS;fienzer to 
m!lYnlng. 

il.tWri:~llf ~nc~:1 
ghter-, wbo havl.:' been visiting at 
holm~ tl1efr dau'ghter Mr: Nnd'1\frs. 

Fortner has flour of oualitv Ch.a~ \~anNorman l~~ft 1,VNlni::'sday for 
fiour at a price \0 'p,!eas~ lilt;" D:~h~er. : Mlnnesot~. ""here t"~~:~ will, 
him.-,:"adv. 'i" "I: ", ". vislt before returnln~ to th"i~ 'home' 

Ted Perry and I?ick Aukel' went to ,at rairnlcn~. Minu~ota. 
RushvilJe TuesdaJ[". ~\~€ni9.8 to ,:\,Ir;-::;,. J. H. Fitch. \vllo has lH.:en 
cattle back for fe~?de!~.~. ' tOi" sOll1e time, W<l~ takeIl to 'a' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smitll 3TItl J. H. City h08pltal W.dn.8~8Y, 8"fTe'rh'. 
Wright went to SI~)lX ,City; w,edlle"l,dav I frp'" llall~tones, and it wljS 
morn.ing and "!>ent, tlie dajr .. ~ i operation would he n~~e'''R'''''.''1 

Mr. Fitch ~on L10yd and two 
t(T~ ,H'COlTYp:Mlied' her. 

Mrs. \Vhitney or Colvlidg'(' \\ a" a 
Wayne visitor last ~eek., a ,guest at 
the home of Dr. '(11,1 'M'rs. (", -r. IlIg· 

A: le~ter from North Dakota 
ehfC;tiop ana. Ie~all, l'ead~: 
one funny elecUon. Leaglle 

who rec.:ll1ed 11;; ab'HIt 4,000. 

ham. . 

Miss. Agne~ Wagner {If 'IV'HBfl. 
visited with Mrs. J. C- Rnl!d •. 'll, 
to Norfolk eWdDeSdil.l!t, to visit 
relatives. 

went law:::. were defeated by a "_0"''''"".,,'''',,''''" 
with er vcte. Those oppoaed 

dUBtrial prcgram ,/lave been 
The B100mlleld papers have con· manded by the l':dople to carry 

soUdated, \V. H. Needham taking the out." 
Journal, and leaving til" ~!O})ijOI' in All ' 't d . 
the field. me n S SUI S an over-

Ch 'ld coats up to $27.50, now 
1 renscoats very cheap, ~19 90 G bl & S 

all sizes. S. R. Theobald \jJ • • am e enter. 
6 C On anoth~r page of this issue we 
oc O. give ,the official list of all'" who en· 

Mrs. M. L. ~Iellic1:~ \\ ho J)as been I military service from Wayne 
visiting at the home of MI's. 1... W, co~nty during the late war, Thi~ list 
Roe returned to her home at Omaha has been ~athered with great care by 
Saturday morning. County Clerk Reynolds. who ha's 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr€'-jl Fr~~vert from given much of his time to b~re a 
Wausa returned home Wednesday complete record of those who entered 
t:'vHking after a four dav viFdt with rp. ih~ service' from this county. He asks 
latives in this viCinity: . th~t all carefully examine the list, 

and if therf' are any omissions or 
names wrong, kindly notify him at 
oncf'. F,'om this list of names the 
Council of Defense are expecting to 
have a tahlct mad,~ to place in the 
court yard. making a permanent 
monument to their d{:!votion and 
patriotism. 

George 'Vadsworth and his son Joe, 
from Holt connty V;el'E' IH:re last \vrek 

'to visit his mothe]', Mrs. aWds\vorth, 
and his sister, 'frs. Hood. 

Miss Mabel Johnson, who has be{!u 
visiting at tlle hornE' of IFr :::if3ter, 
Mrs. Andrew Stamm, reiurned to her 
home at Hoskins Wednesday. 

:\1iss Elizabeth ".'IIine:::o- left this 
afternoon for Grinnell, to atte-nd' the 
homecoming celebration of the co1-
leg~ at that cit~-, wl:tere shl8 attended. 

"'Mike" Busby of the "Wakefield 
hig]l school root ball team. had the 
misfortune to havE" a leg broken dur
in/, the game at Randolph SaturdaY. 

11iss Hattie Cri),:htt' went to Oma
ha \Vedne~day morning to visit h{?f 
sister, Martha. whiJ Is in the hos
pital, [(nd alsu to ,I ttl n,j t!lr: tr,<!du;f.l 
associ ation meet. 

Store closed on Armistice 
day. Open 9 a. m. Saturday. 
Gamble & Senter. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 9' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 

~ SOCIAL NOTES "0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 ':0 0 0 0 0 

Minerva Club 

Mrs. W. E. Beaman was hcstess to 
the Minerva club Monday, November 
7. Mrs. J. T. House and Mrs. Bea
mqll opened the program with two 
chttrming pial\O duels. the first. 
"Tne Lake" by" D'Ou'rville an,t the 
second "March Heroic" hy Schobert. 
MrR. Crabtree gave an interesting ·re
view of the book "Practical Poychul
ogy" by Elsie Benedict. 

Mr:: . .T. G. \V. Ipwi:: wa<: If'ader of 
current topics. She num.ed the vital 
js:::nes that the "Disarmament Confer
ence') hopes to settle when it con-

Mrs. \Villiam H(.m!cJH:n fA Port.- Y"np~ Nov(~mber 11. 
land~ Or(gon, who Was Yisiting at the Mrs: J. T. Hou!'ie read a brief ~yn
hOIDP of Mr. and )~rs. B. 'LV. Wright, apsis of "The third party in !\Tehras-

went to ~orfo}k VJ'edne.;day morning ~!:::~n~Oi;~';i~l\:~;O:'~l~~'e l~;(~' ~~(1C'~~ 
to viriit for a :-hort timf; hefore rc- tion new" and ~rs. R. A. Lutgen told 
turning to her home. of f;Offil? of tlw mo~t important events 

Mrr;. Yall, who h~j~ hH;11 \"i:-::Hlnrr at that took pliJ('(; at U1C rec4'nt Amcr
the home of h~r )1ifler~, 'fr.~i. ~. H Ed- kan Le~lon eonf"renf'e in K:mRa~ 

holm and with otuer I'ehHJVI~r.!. ltdt Uity. The hostess Berved refreHb
Wednf"~d·ay mornjng r.QT ho:~r home at ment!-1. 
Hock Rapl(jo I,·' :::::l!., ! ,> :.Ir~;. Bickford of Supr'1"ifJr '.,,·i-·' j ,trl(l 

eompanied jj!< M.rH-. C. ~.i" liulitBI WfH} I Mrs. Ida Vail of Rock Rdpia::-., la., 
will spend about t"\l\10 months there. . were gnests. of the afternoon. 

Mis~, Eva Griffin of Elgin. and i The memberf> of the Minerva club 
MiS!-). Stella Ziem6f of H.oskins, I and their 1tw,hand'~ will celebrate thr~ 
teachers at Carroll were bere T\ws- 25th anniver~ary of thp organization 
day evening on their way home. wblle on Tuesday. night November 15 with 
tbe scbool had vacation' for the state a banquet at the Boyd botel. All 
tea<'hr:r.., me .ting fit qrw (,Vir:}" e:;F·c::t~; n.rr' Tequt"f5terl to m~"et ~1t th(· 

Carrrill tl.'tlchr'T;; vl'~'J"( )1;):'" ;",1!('r· trJ h'lm{· ~Jr '\1:- and "\frh. Hl·nry Ip·,' ,It I 
f)rnali rl lh',:d" r<-rjn~1 ;.:' 1:·[.:1' r.~· (~If'. 1;·1£:;. 

New cloth coats, $14.00 to 
$35.00. S. It Theobald & 
Co. 

The Hoel .. 1 Circle m"t last Thurs
nil}' aft{~rn-)rm at thr> hf)m~' of M,r~. 

Carl Surber. Mrs. Fred Kemp called 
:::U~dllg :D r,rdr::r. Holl ('all ~Na:l 

C. T. Ferre}, wh~) hr.l.~' arl adveTtiB~- answerB-d hy Wflmpns inventionF!. 
men! in this issue of int~~rest to thnsB AftPT <l blJ8Jn~~R me(!ting they 
who have broken tUTn1turE~ pTom.lfl..€::s planned. tr) have their annual din ... 
us tbat he will ask no embaresRing Der Wilh Mrs. Will Back. during 
que:RtionB of thOSE: who bring rurnJtl]r~: h()lir1a~r Qeason. After the 
as to how it has happened, for I meeting MrR. John Grier gave 
whether it wan a. case of Jjgg~ and I era} IDmdcal Re1ections which Viere 
"\{aggie or a real aecirTent fg fmma.- en.jo!ted very much by all. Hostess 
terial to bim. R-erved a delicious two course 

eon. The invllP..d guests were Mra. 
Ouy Strickland and Mrs. Lue Sur
ber. Meeting adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. 8. W. Elder the first Thursday 
In December. witb Mrs. Fred Wendth 

Rev. "Robert H. Pratt, who recently 
spent two weeks l.n a study of the 
field at Bulte. Montana, with a ,,1.8W 
to undertaking work there, has an
nounced ht9 decision to r,ema.tn in 
Wayne. The situaUon in the Baptist a!!!. leader. 
church there was. a. complicated one. 
The tact that Butta Ie. a mining w-wn, Friday afternoon a numher of the 
emparts a charact~r to the city that l Jadir:s of tilr; neighhorhood, and 
makres It an und,,~irahle place In irlf'ndH c,f MrR. R. A. CI'lrk appeared 
which to ralse a growing family. at the Clark hom", much to th" Rur-

Wayne Sup~rlative Flour (,r two in a social way. 
$2.00 per sac.tt; in' five sack la!lie-;:'3 hrought a lot or good eat."'5 in 

thp form of a eovered djl-i~ lunc.l1eon. 
lots $1.80 per ,sack. Bran and at the proper time the meritE 01 

$1.00 per cwt'l Shorts $1.40 the r<!paHt were tested, and 

wt 
W .,J. R' 11 M-n nf)lH1f~{Hj gOOf!. ThiR WaH a farewell 

per c . aY'f~': O· er: I ~ Ill. part)', planm:(1 fl,' (,xpreooinfl of their 

W. R. Weberj!Ptoprietor, goo(i will before t1",y hegin to dig,. 
Also will make, /!.. SPECIAL rtwntI" th',ir h'Jm" prepara.tory to , , I IDovlD"" tr) f;Duthern California. ~~ 
PRICE on Bran and Shorts in 10 

ton Jots~ Miss Lfjila Mitchell ver;,- delight .. 

$25.00 Gi'\'en Away 

"I' 

Sp~cials in "Suits 
and Overcoat~ In 01'<1('1' t.o sthnulute early buying, 

I ,,,,lit 8"lrc to the first twenty·Ove 
a,luits entering tho store on Satul'day 
m<trnlng, Nov. 12, at 8 o'clock, n 

We will 
, • tlfkft K?od for .$1.00 III trude, uM It 

cun b(1 lIsel1 same its cnsb on any pur
ellsRc ~ou ,may make. OiJ!JY 'one to n 

·tamily.· 

Ii You "nlue ~loney, be Here Early. 

Key Overalls 
$1.39 Two pair to a cus-

tomer only ......... . 

A !~~~!~fa~~~:s. ~~l.~~~~ .... $22.95 
We have chea~er coats than this, 'also ~o~e 

expensive ones but this ds a line lot. ' . 

A group"of men's suits of n!le 
materials, most all sizes, at .. 

Youth's overcoats; sizes 32 to 
36; one lot at ..... "' .. , ... 

All of Our Best Suits and Overcoats 
at correspondingly Low Prices. 
~ '. . 

Men's Dress 
Shoes 
large assort

ment of black" shoes 
-val .. es to $8, now 

going at 

Work Shirts 

Men~s blue cham-

W or]{ Shoes 

$2.95 
About thirty. pairs 

Men's Caps 

9Se , 

Arctics 
$3.45 ' 

Drlces. 
sh~~ in the 

bray, ful,1 size, 

double stitched 

thro.~hout-

'19~ 

of outing bal sboc~. 
They are jlne to 
wear under arctics. 

Sweeping .. reduc-
, tions on al~ r other 
work shoes. r-

100 men's caps, 
botb tall and win-
tel' •• tyles. all sizes, 
styles and colors at 
t}lis iow price. 

Other liner capS 
at great discounts. 

About flve dozen 
of the best make 
artics-; tin fOUT-

buckle cloth tops 
at this low, price. 
TlJ.ey are wotth $5. 

A 

Come Sure to This Sale to Change Stock . 
Men's Fine $3 to.~4 Cloth ~[cn's A]askas" Flannc.] Shirts Sheep Hued 

'Hats 'i.t~ $1.49 A flne "lot at Coats 
~ <;i} ~l.'l 

Hcgular $4.00. sale ."$'[$5 
Ilrlce- Men's Hose $1.69 All lengths. 

Cloth b-)ujj"Hi "{he A big lot at Othe,' lot:; at .Q.", specia1 $1.98 .stylish patterns. He great r~ductlon, 
Very 

Many Other Speciaf Lots 'All Ready For Your 
This broadside of smashing price reductions speak for itself-to every man who knows our high grade stock'i~~ 

men's wear. But it must be sold NQW;the need is urgent and unusual situations deserve unusual treatment.It'B 
truly the opportunity of the year." . 

THIS SALE 
IS FOR 

CASH ONLY Morgan's Toggery 
fully entertained twelve young ladles 
at a New England dinner :r'hursda;y 
evening. After adal/clous dinner the 
remaInder of tbe evening was spent 
in mU!:ilc and cards_ ThoBe present 
were Miases Faith Phllleo, Edith 
HUfiB, H€len Reynolds. Helen Fclber. 
FJf)TfmCf~ and Lila Gardner, Ruth 
Ringland. Bonnie Hess. Ruth Jones. 
Be~"Je }!iecox, Ma,lge Rippon" and 
Leila Mitchel. 

A ~w rprfse party waR given on MrA. 
Clarenee CAnger Sunday afternoon in 
honor" of her birthday. . A -deUolo"" 
dinner was served at 2 o'clock 
which waf! prepared by the guests. 

arb~Tn(On ,\'as f!.pent social 
Thf! glleRt~ wp,re Mr. and Mrs. June 
Conger. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ElUs and children. 
and Mrs ..... .,vnUam M1er 
Ham .Jr.! of Po'?nder. 

Mrs. William Mellor was 
t.o ttl" "Coterie" cluh Monday. 
tlie. bu.iness '8 .. ioJi. the 
was r-'prmt 1n (:urrent events on Ulre
land," . Tbe' J)olltlcal sUnation Will! 

th~ principal topic of discussion. R.e
::(.resliments w~rc served by the hos-

tess. as,isted by Evelyn and BillY 
Mellor. Club will meet next week 
with Mrs. Leslie ElI!s. 

-:r--
MI'S. H. M. Crawford entertained 

the Acme club at their regular meet .. 
Ing Monday atter,lloon. '!toll call waS 
a notation of an Island. Two arti
cles wer<, read from the "Geographl· 
cal Magazine." by Mrs. Mines and 
Mr •. Ingham. The club wIll meet 
next M';nday afternOOn at the home 
of Mrs. V. A. Senter. 

The Monday club met Mcnday aft
ernoon at the home of MtR. C. A. 

paper on "Nerves and Common Sense". 
The next meeting wlll be a an· 

\liver.ary dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. VonSeggern. 

The D. A. R. will have their re
gular monthly meeting at. tbe home 
of Mrs. Fred Philleo. Saturday after
nOOll. She wlll be a,,"isled by Mrs. 
J, G. Mines and daughter Elizabeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson 
entertai,ned a few Irlcnda at their 
home Saturday evening, and all 
port a very happy evening. 

McMasters. Rnl! call. quotation I The Odd Fellows had candidates 
ftom Rielly. Mrs. A. B. Carhart for tbe 3d degree Monday-nlght,-

. a reading from Riellr. Guests as is their custom, feed and a social 
w"r" Mrs .. J. S. Carhart, Mrs. JameS hour ("I!owf!d the work. 
Ahern and her mother. Mrs. J. W. 

nesday evening. 
Ii 

pn~BYTERlAN BAZ{~; II! ' 
The Presbyterian ald socl~tl',' jll 

hold their annual bazaar and·' f#Pd 
sale on Saturday November 19, An '~~e 
basement at the Library. Theret'lI~ 
be OIl sale aprons. - tpnCy work:' ~ ~ I 
many useful articles. Alsl> lir, " 
cake, Jelly, canned truit, chicken a d I 
vegetables. Articles can be left rh I 

Mrs •. Bressler. Sale begins at' ~ I 

o·clockr-a'!v. t'i 

Men's sheep lined VI~(e:IJ', 
worth $18.50 ,wholesale,4q: .:. 
ing sale $14,95. Gamble', 

I."'n .... n .. · '. 'I 
The Alpha Womens club wHl meet l .. 

next Tuesday evening at the home of 

I 

The U: D. ClUb met Monday at the Mrs. Wm. BecKenhaurcr. 
home t)f Mrs. H. J. Felher. Mrs. Kemp 

"Law Mental Medf:
Ringland read Ii 

New silk plush coats, $15 
to $37.50. S. R. Theobald 
&cCo. 

The Sorosl. club w!ll 
regular meeting Monday at the. homo 
tit Mrs. E. L. Noakes, 

The Eastern Star will 
hrtllar busJnes.s meeting Monday 
ing November 14th. Fonner wants 



jl . . I 

W otl<lWar: 'Veterrans:, 
, -, .', I .' ,I ' 

The· rOIl~~'~ n,iI1rs' or, tl,t~~e,1Vho were In the Aerv\ee trOm 
Wayne Count.!:, .~rl! ill' tl"::r lI'lJI/1p»ear on the bronze tablet to ,be 
place.1 In the ~l<)urt ~!'U8e by. t,lte !loun.c1J or Defense 8Dd WaJDe. 
Cout,.. . 

If for iUJy . ~~M~n., a nl1me Is ,not spelle<l 8S It shOUld be, o"~ln 
case. II name ils left off that.·should appeal' thereen, Jt :rou wlU"'so 
wrfte or calt Clja~. W. Reynolds tb0 sam... will be correeted. 

.1 
I 
,l'Ieverldlfe, J? 8"11,>h !'Iede 

LIst of namesonhq~,~~ whp lQst , lll~ck, Walt~r ~van 
their Uves Wqil~l~ ·t.j.e servIce Bo~sard, Christ 
trom Wayne C9\1P;l)i: , Br~ssler. John' T. Jr. 

Brockmann, lierman 
Arra.qmlth,Jt~':~ 0 
Bastfiut, AmiOif"fi I" : :Ca4w~11IJ.der, Joseph Beniiu:t(an 
RRr1'ett, W.lf:60"~.' ; Cadwallader, Wl\llace G81'I\ett 
ReuehCH)t, CI~QiW Carlon. 1 Charles Augustine 
BaTer, ;VUl'I. It~1n C/Brlson, Oscar Jullus 
Dee~, ErnMt ~~i1I: Carpentsr, J,ames Perny 
Fleer' Osealdi.:'1 . 
Fogl:Lesttir n"'u.....· e'l Ohambers. 1(lr811 Vernon 

'" ""nI' Ohapman, Evan Alle7;l 
Jensen, li!l$ r.: 1 : C;hjlcott, Cl~yton Milo 
J.ohllllOn, Jo~er',' ~~." '~ Ch I h I 'i,n ",. . r stensen, 0 r stlan Aallll .I .. _ 
J'On~' Geol1's'! i: Christensen, Jens -

"I'J'O~Ii""Ji~"!II":;" 
. ,Ii 'obll,lJ't",! "."', ',' ": ~~~~rB~t Tpa1l1 

.! ~tJit~n; 'l~~W' " 4! ·Cr~., Rav De' Ito 
M. ~'M' :taWiJ.ct!:'~l"mt -, 

Y-. , ." '" . ':"'! e Cun,nlngham, trames R. 
, Nlet;,' Sa. !: !~: .' C A 

lteei1, ',nodi 1):.1.111. : arter, JiI.oy nen 
ROsaebr_ ..... ," ~i'l,. Cress, G. E. 

• "'" I CE\rhart, R. M. 
Seli_l,lLi;il.: ; i·' 

, Se.n, li'Tlnr §" II i ~~~~~:~~' H':;ot,j E.' 
, Se~' WatT\jjl .~1! y 

ShnltZ, tdffif 'lllo'!,' Conge.r, F. L. 
8to:1tt,1I1D~ ,*~lrtt' Cadwallader, F. H. 
S"a""'" T.fijj.~,'" "" . ,Warren, Sr. 

.~.., tl~ !.~.f.I-~1!r.~.te'ns.>n, Oharl Axel 
VortrlO_'ft,;q Carl .Edward . 

, II '! 
!.+-'-..,.,.-,.".,. ............ "j., __ .... "., L I. Otto lj:enry 

i Cl",Usell, Chl,rence Carl 
i qfl,r1ap~, Artliur Erald 

ClifT" ~rl Clftn 
C\<)sson. Warren, Jr. 
o<»lIer, William H. 
ColU~, WlUlamFranels 
Gox, JOIl1l11h Hjlrbert . 

D 
Da.mme, Edwin William 
Damme, Fred Henry 
Damme, Herman Henry 
Dangberll'. Emil 
Davison, Arthur Delbert 
Det1k, ,lllrneBt FrQdrlk 
D1:I:80n, George Alfred 
Doering, Martin WID. Gao. 
l:louthlto lllarl O. 
Dreage·r. Waltsr 
Dreyer, Paul Martin 
RUncnn, Olyde Delbert 
:Qunty, Allred B~rnhllrdt 
]1j1olley, H. S. 
DeVries, if ames Artbor 
Umm<tll, Fritz John 

III 
lllII.'iVard., David llldwllrd 

, PJIIler~, TAuie Herma~ 
Elfckhoff, Frank Emantlel 

, miming, Frank halluel 
mMmons, TIpton 
l!I'vaM, Olaudlus 08'11'1911 
E'van~, Harry Grlfff~b 
E'vMs, WIlUam 
EwIng, RlIlph Wnlt~~ 
~III.; Oooper 
IlIIckho,r, 'P'. K. H. 
BVan~, Harrison Leslie 
:JIj1!~ton;' Samuel B. 
~lIl1, Leslie Wm. 
llIrl'eltllOn, Andrew 
Br3klne, Earl Bradl~:r V 
Evan., l!IIwyn JOPhel! 

po 

"arl'lcr, Elmer Blafll 
~n8ke, Walter Jull1:18 
httaroll, Luther Delos 
11'1110, 'WllmAlr Walter, 
FItch, L10Y'! Bert 
~eer, l!lU.gene Augnllt 
li1eet. Oacar H. 
1rjiglct.e$ter Georg" 
1!'Oi'bes, :rerilm!! Rlel"'r« 
~p8tel" Charles Wlloo. 
1"osMr, Curtis Paul 
FORt«, GMrg" W8t<lnn~n" 
Ji'ran"'!8, Ouy E'nfn~ 
Fran2fm. Fwd WlIll,r;,rn 
Jl'rey, otto 
Froorlkllon. Walter 
Fre&lrlckilon, A. F. 
F'orbes. WillIam 
+leej:woOd. W. 
J!'6x. R. A. • 
Fre<><l. Carr Gohn 
FIScher, Hugo Carl . 
Franzen., Augu~t Herman 
Finn, Cmronl Jame~ 
'FInn, . Wltllam Pab1ek 
Flnn.' MIchael Thornall 
" G 

Alexander Chrl~'" 
'1[:I!~lii;,: 

i ii ~ 1:3J: ~; 

Don' Delos 
Olln"'.IARVA, 'Gl<imi' 

Ifarry Dale 
Harold R. 

Gla ... ; Arthur Dennis 
G\a~slneyer, .Edward Henry' 
Glentker, John 'Orland 

,Gotts6h; 'John '. Fred 
'Gfaverll~1t, Carl, Vllhelrii. Jensen' 
·i:lJav~t!lolt, Hans. Chris 'Jensen 
Gt-een, ForedHerinan 
Gl1ilfth, .Franll: Jr. 
Grotlle," Marton Ware 
Obbbbls, totiis 
G~nh~i'~()n, ChrIs. Hurbert 
GUnther, George ilr. 
Gl'ubb,W. c .. 

, Geor$e, . F.F., 
GO.sllrd, L. N. 
dusi~tson,~. N. 
GtiBta!fs\lD, A. lll. 
Ghtzrha:nn, Henry Carl 
Ghm~le; Ray Lyle 

.. Gaehier: rrvi'ng Frederick 
'Gai'wbod, .Rodney Vernon 
din~sPle, lidb~rt Calvin 

" . ,II 
Haas. Harvey A. 
Hngltl.nd, Walter J. 
Hale,! Elugene 'Everett 
~tnns~n, Il~r 
~ans~n. J ~mes . 
fli~r~, Alrilon. A. 

gil. r~j,so. n .. ' Cha,rles FrederIck 
ash, John Deo 

· . a,yorka, VIncent Clinton 
;aandkrson. All en 
Henk'le, Fred . 
Ir~nlt~l, Rolan<l Adam 
Hennessy, William Joseph 
Mii!bi!~hke, Max Paul 
~er,~g, 'Albert Etheren 
'a"er~~held, Arthul' Wlll1am 
Itlckman, William Raymond 
Rlnrlebs, Arthur Irenry 
ltofeldt, aedrge F. 
'lio(folllD, William John 
Horstman. Orlando WIlliam 
Hovendlck; Edward Jolin 
lfunter, William 
Irurlbert, Omon Edmond 
Hoguewood, George Wilmar 
Hoguewood, Everett Leslie 
Horn', T. O. 
Han~eD'l Otto 
HuhteriR. G. 

-·Irllller;tr.·-Ci: 
Irarros. Reinhold Thaodor' 
'Hunter; Irobert Harry 
'H'ohneke, Henry Ernest 
HesiJman, John Henry • 
Han~en .. ,' Clarence Salem 
Hahn, Ralph Waldo 
Han~~~~ Fredrick 
Han~~nj Linn Ford 
Flad"l'~ Seymour Waldo 
Henr'y, Elias Charles 
Heyer. Louis Godfred 
lilck~l, Ea,rl Van, 
Hoh.llner; Irarry :Roy 
Hunter, Loran Donald 

r 
Inghllm, Ralph G, 

J 
Jacol)sen, Anton Thol"vald 
n'lam<fs; Rarmon Lee 
ienlk, 'John Jr. 
J~n"~n, d~rls Jr. 
.Jensli,n; Jena Chrlsen 
.~()hll~()Il, Josef Thc>Odore 
John"o", l,,,wis WlmJlam 
'ione~ •. Darwin Edward 
Jone", Evan 
Jon6jl, Elvan 
Joner,'. George 
.ronea, JeSBe 
Jone~,: Richard Morgan 
Jorgensen;' Jens C. 
~org~lJMn, VJggo Alfred 
Juhlin, Paul Albert 
J·"ck~dn. George 
~ensen. Jens J. 
JonM,. Howard 

;/one~:., F. C. 
J:OlI~ra. K~ 
~hl'~llw2' A. ,. 
~ol1l>~,,~. A. 
~e~~M, C~rlHenry 
J;otzlte,: Fred Gu~tave 

.1orgenl!!(~nt Hnns Peter 
, $ ol!e~;' 'I'bomas Roy 
• 1ohlllW,n, . EdwIn Albert 
, ~ ()bI1aoP' ~ eBse Densel 
Johnson, John C. 

: Jone~. "~ard Paul 
.:roti"., 'William Frederick 

I " ~ 
KaJ, Emil August 
Ka'" Herman Da.v1d 

· 1\1\1,; Jllh!\ Fred ' 
· 1~(ejl~1; Marlon Elzl!. 
,1\pnpard. A1hert Samnl 
Kenp,.. JoSeph Elmmett 

'kest;l>rsWl, Frank R. 
'. i 1.'1 .; I:!. " 
'.1',.,1,,11.:, ' 

il I'::; 'I'; ','" 

.... 

Kieffer, Charley, LeRoy 
Kleper.Wllllam Jul{tis 
Kleensang. Wnllam John 
KlInl1, Caf! H.crIDan 
KlIt>phahn,Ottl) Carl' 
Klopplng, Bryah H~nry 
Koepke,' W.lllle . Frederick 
KolI, AllguBt F'1'e!1, Otto 
Krause, Frank otto 
Krieger, Ernest Henry 
Krueger, Frank l..eopld 
Krueger, Wt;n. Herman 
Kugler, Henry William 
Kenny, Lenis, Edw~rd 
Kvols. Mads Krl~tla.n ' 
Ketchmark, John Fredrich 
Koch, Louie Moritz 
King, John Henery 
Kohl. Philip Tracy 

I. 
L~~fson, Qroy~r P. 
I",ary, IryIn 
r",onard, Earl Daniel 
Lerne'l',' Walter Herman 
Lettman, Bennie August 
Lettman, John Ell. 
Leuck, Louis Francis 
Lewis. Earl Edwlri 
Loberg, Wllllam Jennings 
Lueker, David H.' G . 
Lutt, fferman Peter 
Lux, Anthony li. 
Lyons, Irvan Benjinian 
Lamberson" 4 C. 
Liggett. J. H. 
Laase, W. R • 
Lange, P. F. 
Lerner. };'. 
Leatherby, J. W. 
Langenberg, Ernest ,August 
Lutt, Henry At/gust 
Larsen, Harry Andrew 
Laurie, John Linn 
Linn, Erwin A. 

M 
Maas, Albert Henry 
Machmueller; Elmer Gusta1l" 

'. Machmneller, Oscar William 
Madsen, Carl Au!Wst Wlh. 
M;allory, Albert Herman 
Martin, Orra Ray 
Masten, George LeRoy 
Mathieson, James Arnald 
Mattingly. WllIlam 
Mattson, Bernhard Theodore 

.'Mejerhenry, Oscar FredIck 
• ,Bernard A. 

OttolJeiu'lef 
Walter Eric 

Rogers 
,Edward Frederick 

Meyer, Herman Christian 
Metster, J. A. 
Masten. R. A. 
Mildner, F. 
Mmer, W. 
May, G. F. 
Meade, G.,:m. 
Mahaffey, E. O. 
Miner, L. G. 
Matson, Peter 
Machmneller, Ernest Emil 
Mad~ August Henry 
Meyer, Henry Andrew 
Mueller. Henry J!lIn1l 
Mann, . Arthur Charles 
Melerhenry, August Christian 
Mad.c:en. George Swend 
Massie, John Raymond 
Melater, Josepll Henry 
MllIer, Rollle' Edward 
MIlligan, Ralph 

, Mc 
McNealy, Wesley Andrew 
McKenzie. G. B. 
McDonald. J. ,T. 
McConoughey, CI nude Ross 
Mclllaehen, James A. 
McIntosh, Harold JlIIIles 
McNutt, Forrest Elmur 
McGuire, Paul Edward 
MacGregor, Warren . 
MacGregor, Albert 
Machmlller, Leo CarL 

N 
Nelsen, Chris Jr. 
Nelson, Elner John 
Nel80~ John 
Nicks, Sam' 
Nielsen, Jens 
Niemann, Edward William 
Nairn. J. M . 
Nairn, G. W. 
Nettleton. T. P. 
Nelson, W. J. 
Neely, Harold, Leon 
Nimrod. Clemen.. aoseph 

o 
Okeson, Carl 
Olson, Carlyle. Martin 
Olson. J. Fred .. 
Orr, Carroll A. . 
otte, George H. 
.OWens, :Iohnb.ie ,HqdeD.. 
Owens, Owen Push 

Carl a/Ilis 
LeRoy David . 

Olson, Lars '. 
~tte, John 

P' 
Palmer, John M. 
I:~~ker. James' A~drew 
Perrin. Clinton Jessie 
Nters, ,Herbert M\hur Edward 
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SINGING CANARY BIRDS 
READY FOB SALE 

I now have a line offer.fng ot toung 
canaries, just heglnnlng to sing nice
ly, ready for delivery. May be seen at 
the store. Mrs. Jas. Jeffrles..-edT.-tf. 

Big Type 
Poland China Boa~s 

For Sale 
At Pre-War Prl(:es 

Same Kind and Breeding RS my 
Winners at The Interstate Fah'. 

G. E. Paulsen, Ca~oU 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
DeDtiat 

Oppolite Podoffice 

I' 

W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Physician ud Surleoa. 

• Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120 Officeph~e.70 

w. S. Payne, 
Physician and Sur,"" 

Office in Wightman bl~k 
Phone 67 Wayne, 



I MARRIAGE' IN -TH-EANDAMANs 
The Homeleaa 

Black Cat Decidedly Odd Ml\t.~lal Sometlm .. 
A Gift F~om the 

Sea '·Llf. Convlet. Pick Bride.' SIght Un
•.•• n. but Wom.n Ar" Allowed 
/ Th""~ Chol_, ,_,,,C_.,' ... IiH" 

Employ.d for the Purpoae of Pro
viding Nourlohlllellt - a,. MALCOLM BROWN. 

COPYl'1a"b.t. 1921. We5ttlrll Newspa.pet Union. 

It was "Blue ',Monday;' for MllX Wil
ber, wllb a vengeance I It was Ilfter a 
,bright, '1)lIasful (:lunday, 'for bud he not 
seen Leila Marsh and passed wllb ;ber 

. one of the ·most delightful· evenings 
of b.is·life? I 

Tben, too, up to Ibe hour of Ibe 
oP<'J;)lng of the, hank, Max bad felt 
something more than cheertlIl and 
happy_ 

And then Ibe reaction: Ibe formal 
call to Ibe office of the stern and dlg
n11ied president, who tossed Ii note 
across Ibe table, with the single word: 
"Protested." MllX lurned a Uttle pale 
as be scanned 1:4e bit of paper_ It was 
a note ninety days old. signed by SI
mon Marsh 'and indorsed by himselt, 
to the alUount oir $LOOO. Be was eon· 
slderlibly . perturbed, but looked up 
steadily wilb Ibe question: 

"It could not ,be renewed 1" 
MScarcely," sententiously remarked 

the president, 'his declaration fixed 
and somber as 'lbe utterance ot fate. 

"1 will pay It, then," ,said Max qnt
etly, drew out 1)ls cbeck book, calcu
tated Ibe gross' ahd passed over the 
earnlngs and savings of two years. 

Hence "Blue ,Monday;l1 hence nt the 
noon bonr Max disregarded Innch and 
visited Ibe dingy r,.om where Ibe man 
he bad befrien<jed lived. He found 
SImon Marsb !lending ,over a worn 
satchel trying to close its top over a 
bulk beyond its capacltYi, ' 

"Sorry you came," he observed, 
straightenlng up, but looking embar
rassed and gnilty. "I was just going 
after that Ibousand dollars r owe the 
bank.1I 

~Iyou owe it ,to me now," advised 
Max, with a nervous laugh. 

"Eh-how's that?" 
"Well, I deceived you. I submitted 

your appllcatlon to the directors, to.
gether with your security-a deed for 
(',hat ten acres of lnluing land· out in 
Ibe Black Hills. 'rh"y laughed at It. 
I-I knew you, "nd beshles-" 

"You needn't telt it!" almost shout~ 
ed the old man. "You did that for me? 
And it's leaked out. And my niece 
knew it first." 

"Your niece---LeiIa I'! repeated 1fax, 
stupefied. 

"Just that. She was here an hour 
ago, crying. Sh,~ twitted me for tak .. 
Ing your last dollar." 

"Don't go worrying,'I' said Max, 
greatly mo.ed at the old man', genu· 
ine mtsery. "YOU meant well. .¢.S to 
Leila, I am very, very sorry that she 
has learned of this.ll 
~ ''That Is the hardest part of It," 
mourned Marsh. "Nnw,:then, I'm go-
lng to leave here." 

Max shook his head dubiously as he. 
left the old man. So he went to see 
LeUa. ' 

She was formal, chilling. 
"There 1s som~tlling I must say," 

he spoke In a Rtr'flined, tremulous ton~. 
as he stood at the door If] parting. "n 
Is OIl my heart and will not allow me 
to rest. Miss Marsh, Lelia, I love--": 

The solemn dignity of her uplifted 
hand ch""ked him. ' 

"Not-now," SAft ,s&Jd simply. "There, 
is a debt to ,pay, Mr. Wilber. Good' 
event-g." ' 

And about a week laWr Max knew, 
tbat Lelia ha.l dune I:wo tillngs-. 
opened a Ravings 1>II.IIk aCC<lu.nt anllin.' 
snred ber Ilte. 

Tho"" of yQU who talk cynically of 
the lottery of marriage should ponder 
awhile on I)le llle8.Sant Ut~\e :~ustoms 
of the Andamsn isles. that deUghtful 
Uttle colony where "Ufe",,", from Brit
Ish IndIa are sent. I /lave jnst been 
reading abOut them. Certu.ln~. 'by 
comparison. a wedding over here Is a 
tbousand-to-three odds·on cbunce. 
took on ibIs story: 

EverY SaturdUy mornIng, In tbose 
dellgbtflll Andamans, all women who 
wlsb to be married-and you can bet' 
your Ute there are always many can
didates for matrimony-are heavily 
veiled and paraded round a square. 
Then prisoners, quallfled by good con
duct for tbe privilege of getting mar
ried-I )mow certain cynically mInded 
folk wbo' would aver that tbe punish
ment tor bad <(Induct must be too 
appalling to contemplate-stand look
Ing on, judgIng as best as they can of 
Ibe merits Qf . the onndldates. 

But when on~e you've made your 
cbolce tbe Ibing Is doue I The veil Is, 
removed and, In tbe words of the an
cient song, "You've got to have 'It 
whelber you like it or not." AIWIlYS" 
providing, of course, thnt tbe lady Is 
equally willing., For to her Is ac
corded tbe option of two refusals, 
Ibough the thlr~, time she's got to ac
cept.-London M~II. 

OIL IFROM, FOSSI,L SEA FISH 

Substance Highly Valu.d for Its 
Curative Properti.s Obtained From 

C.nturl .... Old D.posito. 
~ 

len certain parts of tbe world mining 
for fish Is a very Vrofltable occupation. 

Many thousands of yea1"S ago the 
'oceans covered large portions of the 
worid which now are dry land. The 
wbole face of the glohe has altered, 
tor you may now fin(l high mQl!ntains 
in pln.ces where fonllerly there were 
plains or~~leven gJ-ent seas. 

As the rnollIltllis were heaved up by 
subterranean explOSions, the waterS 
reCieded, leaving hehlnd the remains 
of cOUDtle~~ millIons of their inhabi
tants. That is why we find tn S·witzer
land enormous depositR of fossil: sea
fish hundreds of miles away from the 
sea. 

These fossils r.tain the oil that was 
,present in the bodie, of living flsh 
thousands of yeo rs ago. Matured 
Its Immense age: this oil has .extraor
dinary curative propertie;;; when used 
In the treatment of chllblalns and cer~ 
tain forms of skin disease. 

The fossils nr~ tlug out, often' from 
considerable distances neneath the 
soil, and the 011 known as ichthyol is 
distilled from them. It Is extremely 
valuable, for a great quantity of fossil 
fish Is neefled before a pint of oil can 
btl produced. 

Hor!f.sho. Superstition. 
A "WelJ~k.n writeI' Of curIous h18~ 

tones says of the horseshoe: "It was 
the custom long ago to plnce In every 
church and home an tmage of Its pa
tron saint. Around the hend of this 
tmage was carved a halo or glory, a8 
we see it painter! In all old pictures. 
Sometimes it was a piece of po.llshed 
Illetai. The halo often remained after 
the figure of the Ralnt had disappeared 
and was fastened at the door as n sub
stitute for the Image Itself. Soon the.e 

There came into the hank one day pieces of semi-circular metal became 
8. bronzed, bearded man, with a rElg~ o.rticles of sale in the shops, presently 
ged canvas satchel bearing traces Of'l taking the shape of the horseshoe; 
long and dltllcult tr'lvel. He placed It they finally becamo the symhol of that 
across tbe counter, ~penei.l It aDd took protection which the saint was thooght 
on~ a small wOOd¢~ b?x~ to give, and thus originated the ("llarm 

From the mint, he said In a curl· Implied to the horseshoe. This myth 
JOUS, boar:-.e vol eo. is: poeticaJ. Therp. is, however, a more 

The clerk:; , .... att;:hed him with Rome f)rosaic account for the reason that the 
Interest. They bad n~ver before seen horseshoe is so oftpn deemed to pos
those Htt1e oblong yellow brJcks, seas the virtues of an amulet. It Is 
stamped, "'C. S. !J.., $110/' "U. S. M., foJald that the shoe naturally reminds 
$112," "U. S. M .. 5114." one or the horse, the noblest ot dome.-

Tbe stranger placed ten of them to licated animals. find was first hong up 
lone slr1e with a single question: Indoors ito<l ont that men might al. 
/'Wbere il3 Mr. Max 'Vnb'~r?~' \l'ays have [n sight. and thus 1n mind, 

And this Is whM Max 'JaW when he • symbol '>f the en'ntur. \~ho bas heen 
-came out from th~~ IHrect()rs' room. 

"I promi,seo yo-fl," R,ald: Simon ;"Iar.ilh .. rnan'~, mf):'-!t (~ffkipnt hf'lper In n(lvaoc~ 
extending a hand hurd a.s a plf!ce of Iflg ~h~ eivlll7._at_l_or_L~" ___ _ 
gristle. ".Just a J)JJn of wutH and n 

1'111> Into the (/Id (,h'lte U,Ulngs. It's" 
feure ten dollarn Q dl'y and I'm gfJlng 
back to the Hills :tll "erleat the !>pera· 
'tion as soon as I see n:1f niece." 

Max \Yilher saW hJ8 un,co'uth ,'(filtor 
,ae tar as the door. flf:~ whlspf!roo Into 
his ear: 

"Rpeuk one wrJrd tor IQ~r:' 
And this was the Une b" received 

from the grim old Ilf<>sp"dor a few 
bolrs later: 

'!lbebt canceled. Claim your own. 
.Leila sees the light. Bless: you botb:" 

"Only a little fj,orl'owl:tJ.g, a little pa~ 
th~t;lce," spoke ~fax that evenlf'Jg, Leila 
by Ws side, once :again hrtlld tb~ lure 
of the white moonlight, "and this 
~lad ending." 

"But how much l(H'e, too, through 
,aU Ibe cruel orde~Il," whispered Ills 
'promised bride, te'Q;derJy. 

Deaert That Went Traveling. 
uA peck of Me.rch 'duJlJt Is 'W(.rrtb a 

·klng'. ransom"-sp rulUI an old Saw
and about twe.n,ty !y~ars ago, jllst tl') be 
'~ure the Icing 11'011\1] be ran,'Jrne<l, a 
Marcb wind plck',~1 -up a ('ouplt of mn· 
'Uon tons of Sahl~rlill sand .and !';pread 
it over southern ]1urnpe. ThIs transfer 
of real estate, in whi(!h no maD had 
any part., was :a~corop1i'ffhed in tOtH" 
days. 

Many are the' rueer pranl<s ,whlcb 
wind and the motilS that dance In Slln· 

beams play. Nl.>tl ,ong ago thB caplaln 
of a steamship llilying the Yellow sea 
had to call all I 19 Dds to sweep the 
decks following 8 jdust stol'm that was 
ao thick as to obs.cure the sun. 

A Paradise, 

HawaII j~ III nHHjy WHyS Iitp.ralJy an 
hl1and purHdi~~~. Fkar<'p.ly anywh(!rf~ 
(~h.e In t1w w()iirl may nne roam 
through troplf"HI jtln~JpfoC with never 
a thought qf pot.qonolH; [nRp.rt~ or 
R~a~,~. Hll~h ('ren.tnr~R do nnt exlRt 
11'1 thf~'8e fair Islanil~. Even polAon fvy 
und slmll3r plantfl are unknown. And 
though in til" prIg" ot the tropics, 
Aawall baF, ~ (>()(}J~r t~mperature by 
ten degrE!eji:1 than any olher la.nd tn 
tpe ~Rme latlhJfk..,.., Mor~()vet', one 
may chall2'~ hlf! dtmnte at wnt by a 
Journey of '1 few mJl~9: for the north~ 
eastern half of ea<,h h~land, swept hy 
tbe trade windR, I. rainy and hea'rlly 
wooded, while JURt (}ver the moontaln 
ridge I. " drier. wormer reglon.
NatlOollal G<>ographlc SocIety Bulletin. 

Power in SlIenc&.. 

The propp.r -.,;<al ue of the power ot 
• lIenoo Is probably best expr~.il"ed In 
the SCriptural rpfe~n(>e to thoP- variOOs 
<lonvulslons of nature, the wind and 
the earthquake, f(,lIowe<1 by the at!ll, 
sman voke ..... Coming down to a more 
1"er.ent period :3 nd a l~s~ renowned 
authority, we are r€'O'llnded of the man 
who advlsed his wm to keep his mouth 
shut so that people would not know he 
was a fool. This advice i. stili good 
for the ;;reat majority. Astronomy Is 
$aId to b~ nUll of the beRt moons of 
teaching the In<llv!dual hIs relative un
lmportancf! tn the uni.verse of m'lltter, 
but to be left aJon~, tar from liny 
human habftat!..-)D. In a vast slI~nc-e, 

wUl proba~7 a_C:~,?!?-'p~!~.b th_e sam~ 

",opyris:ht j 19::11, We.ltern New.paper 

"Croft Waddtngton voted It a blessed, 
chance Ibat Impelled him to spoil a 
good suit of clothes, Indulge In it chill-' 
Ing bath and place himself under a 
doctor~ care for It week~ It ,was all 
for a at. a skinny, homeless, III-na· 
·tured lilack cat, only-Ibe feline bad 
leaped Into disaster trom' Ibe 80tt 
jgracetnl arms ot tbe most radIant 
young girl Oroft had ever seen. • 

He bad been only a week at Durbam 
iand was a stranger there. Be had 
worked too hard for five years tor a 
·g.:eat 011 concern In Ibe city ~t; had 
broken down. Valued and popular, the 
'gIant monopoly had given him two 
months' salary in advance and a lib
ersl bonus and bad told' hIm to get out 
Into the country and build up. . 

It. was dull at the dead Uttle town 
he bad come to. He had CDme' -upon 
Ibe girl on a rustic brIdge crossIng 
a narrow but deep stream. At a glance 
Croft saw Ibat she was In direful dls
tress. She had been carrying half·cov
ered up In a Ught wrap tbe black cat 
In question, It had given a sudden 
leap for freedom. Tile animal missed 
Ibe rail aimed for, and wllb a resound
Ing howl and a splash struck 'the 'wa
ter and dIsappeared under It. ' 

Tbere IVas a vivid scream trOll! the 
young lady. Oroft leaped lightly over 
the rail. There was a second splasb: 
Nina screamed again.· 

"WIIb apologies from bot1)," ob-. 
served Croft with a faint smite as be' 
held tbe wllted and bedraggled feline 
towards her. 

"Oh, why did you 1" IcrJed Nina, her 
eyes sparkling, her Ups dIstended, her 
Mnd ,resting' gratefully on his linn, 
dripping as It was-"but oh, how 
grandl" 

~4It was worth it-for the cat," de .. 
elared' Oroft as :&Ina caressed the res
cued animal. She flushed .and tried to 
change the direct theme. 

''Y.ou know I teacb musIc In Ibe vll
went on In 'her artiess way" 

, uI would ask you to the cottage," 
liroceeded Nina In deep embarrass
ment, IIbut you must be-.-drled." 

"Tbe sun will do tba t," insisted. 
Groft gaily_ "The cottage-your home, 
Ii presume? And In this lovely spot? 
I should like to see it," and thus, un· 
kempt as he was, the venturesome; 
Croft glided along by tbe side of tbe 
da1nty little miss, an Insistent and ad. 
miring cavalier, and--caught the coldl 
of ',his' Ufe. 

He went to sleep that night dream.' 
Ing of a stroll to that same woodland, 
cottage. He awoke with a sore tbroat, 
and a fever and a doctor sent for. 
More than once, ufter a day or two 
wben he was over the crISis, be heard: 
n gel\t1e femInIne voice speak In tbe' 
outer apartment. His landlady told 
f.im It wa's Miss Vincent. 
, Tllen there was a beautiful bouquet 
of wild flowers brought to blm eacb 
day. ' 

The next day Croft essayed one of 
his customary wnlks-of course to-
wards the woodland cottage.' She had 
chided hel'Self JlS. the_us .. -of- his-III· 
'ness-a rush of words, to check her
,elf wIth a conscious hlush In the midst 
of telUng how he had not left her 
'thoughts. 

.4Hpnre these tears?'" he intimated 
smfllngly, 

HOh. dear, no!" she dlsclnlmed-"lt 
ts Cleo:n 

I "Cle~?" he repeated Ignorantly. 
. "C1ellpatra, the black cat." 

14Ah,' I understand now," bowed 
CrOft. "In trouble again 1" 
; '"In dreadf-ul trouble, U declared Nina, 
and the comers of her pretty mouth 
drew down dIsmally. uFrom the first 
aunty bos reilelled--says a black cat 
brings bad luck. I have traced bel' 
to a burrow over near the creek, but 
I can't coax her out." 

"Let me help you." 
Behold the eonvalMcent, lively as a 

.crl('ket, one·half an hour later bending 
over a rock.strewn spot with a malch 
and lookIng down a cavernous 'hole 
where two hrlght eyes glowed. , 
~, "I've got her," he announced, and 
drew out the truant. As Croft dId so 
M droppNj' the lighted matcb Into a 
little p(!ol at one side. There was a 
lluYh. 

"Oil t" he suld, In some surprise. 
"Quite a find. Miss Vtncent, I wtsh to 
_ vesUgate this." 
, One w('ek Inter MIss Clarinda NeB
~lt walke,l Into town to sign over the 
old farm flir a royal sum to the great 
oil monopoly. 

She carried In her arms, tenderly 
reherIshed, the former token ot mistor
tune, ot iIJ 1uck. now transformed to 
lfier glorified vhdon into a verItable 
mas(!ot--01eopatra. ' 
, And In her wake like coolnl: lovers 
trailed, Croft an,1 Nina. She wore an 
,;ngagetnent ring, and he' the cherry 
rlhanq Ist',lon from Cleo[Jlllra through 
whom golden fortune and happiness 
ihad cOlDe. 

M~Y -e-e-N-.-w-M-:-ea-t-t;;p';'Y' 
Relnaeer live on the tJ'eeless Arctic 

It 1s Interesting to consider some of 
more or less odd material whlch 

has been led to choose for the :COpfl'll'b~. 19~1. We.~ern N~'f .... p.per ,.unl~~ 
purpose of ·food. Environment, ot '. "I don't believe tbat we are evel' 
course, must be a factor In regard to ,be. married, Frank,"· said 
to ibis cSolce, alld necessIty also; It Lester, looking' sadly at her 
Is hard to Imagine that earth would There were tears In ber' bl, 
be used as food, and yet such bas JI'lIY eyes, aud ~'I'ftnk Rhodes felt 'a: 
beell the, case In many countrle. dur- sudden sUng of shame as he pel' 
Ing famine. The Laplanders 1Ili% earth /!<lived Ibem. .~. 
wIth theIr bread, the Russian uses a i He was twenty-elght and Maisie 
"rock flour" and the poorer classes 1I,.·el,tv-fl'rf'. and they bad been en·, 
In Hungary (wliere nOw nearly every I!'aged tour years. They ought to hao:e· 
one Is poor) are drIven occasionally "een married long before. bnt Frank' 
to eat an earth whIch contains only lIVas \vhat his folks called a "lie'eMl"" 
a trlftlng proportion of nourishIng well." He "'"d never placed hIs toot: 
prinCiples. upon the Or.t rUlIg of Ibe ladder of; 

The use of seaweed as toDd Is an ~uccess. He hud 'boen a clerk In bait 
examp-Ie ot the determIning factors II dozen otllces. but he wholly lacked. 
ot both necessity and environment. the elements that make tor Onanclal, 

It Is not a little astonishing tC!, ,Ond rtll~:~s: was a sleno-pher, and b ... · 
that n number of seaweeds are really 0'" 
edIble and nourishing. Perhaps Ibe ~ween them they made exacUy forty 
best known esample Is la"er, whIch dollars ",Ii week. Frank would have 
Is a kind ot stew made from a weed, Plarrled her on that, but Mal.le bad 
an algne. The la"er made on the De- ~uough worldly wisdom to retuse. 
v~nshlre coast Qf England, and to be ' "No, my dear," she had said, ''un' 
found In some London shops. Is saId les8 you c can do' something Ibat will 
to he excellent. The sea algae, In- enable us to get our IItUe farm we 
deed, prove on analysIs to contain a "U8t remain unmarried. . ! • 

considerable proportlon of I 'J'hen' ~'rank had had a wonderflll 
matter, and as they are ten- Idea. He would go west. And ou t~e 
der, they are dIgestible, There are ~o!lowlng day be was to start tor at. 
also several sea' !nosses wblch are eS' Louis, Which Was as far al his money 
teemed for their esculent properties. 1IV0uld carry 111m. They had met on 

t ' the beach. It wa~ to be th~lr last 
Agar sugar Is another example 0 a meeting for yenr"':"'perhnys forever. 
sea yieldIng a nutrient jelly. It Is 
supposed that the edible birds' nest ' "I shnll always be true to you, 
so highly esteem~d when prepared III ,rank," MaisIe whispered again" and 
the fOl"lll of soup by the Chinese 'bas c1unll to him; 80<1' they kissed' each 

I I th bl I f dl pther as ppsslona}ely as lovers do who 
Its orlg nne r( s ee ng on are to be sundered for an Incalculable 
agar Rugar. On the other hand, It Is' age. They sat down sIde by sIde and 
saId that tbe substance of whlcb tbe 
nest Is composed Is secreted from car. Maisie tmeed his InItials' In the 101ld: 
taln glands whlcb are developed dur- wIth the Poll)t ot ber umbrella. ,i 
Ing the nest-buildIng season, but which F'-l\":"'~-N ahe ha~ wrlttel!, 111\1)' 
lose thIs function afterward. tMn the ferrule encountered a soft. 

BEST THAT LAWYER CAN DO 

of the Preponderance of 
Doubt I. About All That He 

Can Hope For. 

A member of the bar teUs of a 
young man from the West who,' some 
years ago, was SO~ fortunate as to be· 
enabled to enter the law QtIlces of a 
well·kno';;n New York firm of law
yers. Very soon be ,,;as Intrusted 
wltb a j!ase, althougb a very simple 
one. He was asked by the bead of 
the firm, a distinguished jllrlst known 
tbroughout the IGlld, to give an opln
IQn in writing.' 

It was observed when this (}pln)on 
was submitted thllt, wIth the touching 
confidence of the novice, the yoUng 
man hnd begun with the expresBlon: 
"l am clearly of opinion." c

l 

The bead of the firm smiled as bls 
eye caught this and he said: 

UMy sou, never state that yo~ are 
clearly of opinion On a law' point. The 
most you can bope to discover Is Ibe 
preponderance Of the doubt."-Ex
change. 

and yleldlnll substance tltat obllteratljd. 
tbe fourth leUer ao her umbrl!lla point" 
dragged It forth frolll Its hiding plnce. 
8M looked curiously upon tile 'sbap~·; 
lesa SUbstance, It wlls"waxy, som~-. 
thing like' beeswnx. 811(' flung It· Intol 
the air nnd turned to IIet sweetheart,' 

"F;rank, desr, If rOil are to get tMt; 
train home we hud tietter be starting:" 
8M said: 

He agreed: nnd tlley clung together: 
In one Inst embrace, to be the lust for' 
goodness knew hOw long. Then they 
turned their steps sadl'y toward tlie· 
station, 

Frfinlc tllrlJ&d and gripped Mnlsle~s 
arm fiercely. 

uDenr. I'm golng to ma.ke good,.' he" 
sold. "If I cnn earn 'two thousand dQI. 
lars we will have our farm." , 

Poor Fronk I Maisie looked at him 
Wistfully. Neither of them had ever 
owned fifty dollai. at R time. And, 
Frflnk was close on thirty. 

'fhey were walkIng among the strag· 
gUng viSitors to. tbe little 'place_ A 
.nUrse·glrl wheeled two tat Infants In 
a baby carriage. A rldtculous-loOklng: 
little man with waxed mustaches was, 
approaching them. Malhle opened ber. 
umbrella and beld It over Frank-the. 
nctlon was Instinctive and dem~
struted hel' unconscious maternal at~ 

Figure It Out. tltude toward bllU. Be llriked hi.,. OcullRts h~y,e often' 
arm through hers, but be did not take 'to the faet that How many apples did Adam and 

Eve ·eat? 
Some say Eve eight and Adum two 

-a total of ten only. 
Now we figure the thing out far dif

ferently: . Eve eight and Adam eight 
also-total 16. 

We think the above figures are en-
tirely wrong. . 

If Eve eight and Adnm 82, certainly 
the total wUl be 90. 

Scientific men, however, on tbe 
strength of the theory tJlat the ante
dllnvlans we.re cgtanJ;s, feason some
thing like this: -Eve 81 and Adam 82 
-total 163. 

Wrong again. Whut could be clear
er than If Eve 81 and Adam 812 the 
totni-...,,!,as 893? 

I believe the following to be tho 
true solution: Eve 814 Adam and 
Allam 8124 Eve-8938. 

stln another calculation Is as fol
lows: If Eve 814 Adam, Adam 
81242 oblige Eve, total 82006.-Eli:· 
cbange. 

Explaining" Lunar Band •. 
Pulseux, the distinguIshed .alenog

rapher of the 'ParIs observatory, 
Rome tIme ago reached the conclusion 
tbat the Cur10UB rays or bands ex
tending In straight Ijnes away from 
many lun'ar craters, such us the cele
brated tycho, are produced by the 
depOSition of volcanic ashes carried 
to great distances hy the winds that 
happened to prevail when the erup
tion occurred. He a(:counts fot' the 
relative narrowness' ot these banda 
whlch are never more than 30 mUes 
hroad, although their length Is some
times· many bundred miles, by sup
pOSing tbut only the central hIs of 
the deposit has remnlnM, the less 
,lense borders bavlng been destrOYed 
by the denudIng torces of the aIr wben 
the' moon had a consIderable atmos.
pbere.-Wasblngton Star. 

the umbrella; he was far away, com- fatigued by the 
posing. Even MaiSie was forgotten PUPill', . 
for a moment. under a 

Mulsle heurd an exclamation behind Jmown to be the 
her und the fat Uttle man came pant- the eyes, 'Itlls a 
illg towurd her. She heard him bloW- use wnll Ilap~rs 
Ing nnd panting. "Mees I Mees I" he. color In libraries 
WU" cRlllng. lIe was evidently a, 1!'or writing 
«'reuchman. ~n ullsatlsfadtory 

MulBie turned round, The little man reddish uppearance to 
II'US stnndlng before her, and In his. "lakes It hnr,d to 
haud he held-that absurd mass of sea' ,Ihg poper Is Ihot 
llrowth which she had flung away up<;n ,ectlon. In 8 rong 
(he beach. Hhe must have let t't faU' than pure white fill-per, 
Into ber umbrella, and, wben she c1ul light It Is nof too. 
opened It, It had Blipped out upon the Jetter. on u yellowtsb 
boardwalk. MaIsie felt furious. ~how denr and dlsllnct, 

"Yes, I dropped thut," she said Icily. J1UlVdnns USE' yellow 
"But It Is of no value to me. Keep long RIl(1 difficult """U""'~~!,.I 
It, m·on.leur, If It Interests you." luany writers I,a ve 

Tlw fut little mUll looked Ilulzzlcal· u8crlpts. It hns the IlIJUJ[IO<UU 

Iy at her. • of ~beapness. 
"MadOlnolsc!lc Is, without doubt, a --'-....:.----~: 

millionaire?" he Inquired blandly. 
Something In hi8 tone Ilrr,e.t~ 

Mnl!de'sr angry answer. There was a 
strange look In the little man's eyes. 

"What Is Itl" she usked. 
"AmtJPrgrIF:l," said the fat little ;IDan. 

"The hU818 of tH~rfumes. -" '1"ho mos' 
vulunble of the sea's gifts. I am Ii 

,~rfumer" nwc:lemo!E;elle, I buy heem." 
.. How m.llch?" asked Mulsle. 
"I glv' you-t'ree Cousan' dollurii," 

8ald the fut little man. 
Thllt was the only time Maisie ever 

.coliled ~'r"nk for whistling. 

Dog's Bark Almost Speech. 

Flr.t Great Warlhl.r. 
The first real a.\vnnce 'I~'" 

stability and great ' 
a ship was m'lde by a 
Phineas P~tt, who hullt 
of the Seas, to earry 100 
Atlel' launching he' 
enormous upper works, 
had followed the 
cl,lentally, the shipping 
perIod, made her 
So he took her back, 
away aU the cumhrous 
Increased her length, 
decks In.tead of the 
refloated her aB the Royal SQv~,'e.IIPl., 

Under tbls lattel' title,' 
malned for OJ) _Jea.!.~ J!!El.IlI:t~~t, 
staunchest, and Inos! easily, 11a.1\!P.~ 
vessel In the British l)avy, ~t, ',In 
advance of any other ship ot h~r ~n4 
In the world. . , 

• Myth<>ioglcal Bird ..... · 

plaIns, where In summer tbey teed Concernln," the Brain. 
mainly on the abundant vegetation Whether a person's brain becomes 

It hi a ('uri OUR fact that dogs bar~ 
onJy when thf':>y are In ARSf)clatlon wl,l 
man. The dog In n stute of nature 
merely grows, howlH or whInes. pORsl· 
hly the act of hnrklng I. a dog'" at
tempt at speech; It .. vould certaInly 
Reem Hke it sometimes: as, tor in
stance, whp.n a pet dog sees you car
rying tood, he will bark as his way of 
askIng- for Home. Another dog, which 
Is III the habit of ~Olllg to bed at sun· 
down, wUl burk to ten you he. Is ready • 
when the time comes. It Is also curi
ous that, although. the dog Is so much 
a friend of man,' 11 Is name Js used In 
many expressions vi abuse aod re~ 
proach. ,Such phrases probably arose 
In the East, where dogs are considered 
or" very <> lIttle 3ccount.-Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

The Australian thlck·beaded ~btlk8 
Is about sIx Inches long, rlch:Yet,'llf. 
beloW, with f). Jet·black collar .:,~ni' : a, 
white Ibroat" black head and ,P, "J;" 
black tall. It Is 80m~tlme8. ce,IIM t~1I 
bluck-breasted flycatcher apil' ,w ,It II
throated thlck-liead, and It has !lISp a 
variety of French and N:eVf .Llftln 

lwblc!t ,the sbort arctlc summer pro- larger after !ntelle(!tual development 

!.duces, and In winter they eat tbe IIch· Is stlfl It disputed question. Smltb Ely 
en. comm()nly called reindeer m,,"", Jelltre, an authority on the !'!ubject, 

~:!~! ~:7:.g~~att:!::s~ns~~O~!t ~~YS~lr~~el;:l~~~:'~~~~' ~;eV~~t~~ 
over many mll110ns of acres along the ~Dce, as Jdiots' brains are known to 
Behring S(~ ana a.rctic, coasts of Alas~ nave weighed ju:st as much as those 
ka. The Introduction of reindeer Into of the ablest men. Intellectnal ca
,AI".ka bag demonstrated that these paetty ~onslsts In the great mUltl-. 
vast stretcI,ea ot terrlt&ry, whIch hlth- pllclty of nerve ceIL connectlonR. While 
ert() have been consIdered desert It Is true that a numher of celebrated 
wa~tea, are- really valuable grazing men of recognIzed hraln power have 
lands, which will be a source of a new braJns, there are many more 
supply of food to meet the world's , ......... u··"capaclty whose brain weIghts 
CZ'&UlDa demand&. , b~!l_!£...~rk~~le." 

Arl.tocrat. In Second PI.ce. 
Jud Tunklns Bays aristocracy Is 'fa. 

Jng out of fushlon so completely that. 
anybody whQ wants a real elegant 
hlgh~sowldlng title wIll have to Join a· 
secret .society. 

names. , '~ In the mythology of some low t' as 
such as tbe Caribs, Brazilians; arw 
vey IslanderS', Karens, Bech'unas ~I' , '~d 
Basutos there are legends of a ~a~ 
ping or flashIng thunder bird, w !~ ," 
seem· to translate Into myth,! II' 'i'. 
thought of thunder and IIghtnlng,:~ , 
scendIog from the upper regloPS', of I 

~t!!~. the h~~_~ Of. ~~. e~gle .~~.':I ~'~.' i: ' 

" ~ ~ , '~:'::I : \~ ,~ l~":: :jj" i 

" N 



lng ~::e t~~o:q~~!:u::!~~t!~~O:a~:~ ample.. Mr. Gil:~~ fO~!t:!~ e:; feeu!~O~o!m::I~:tl::dq~~~ I DRAWBACK TO' HIGH-POSITION Goldenrod) 
English tlIitheJ'an Cbril't!b' and liability to ahu:se In'tlie veat- ivhlch there were nine,' showed hIs ' us'" of color and form.·· --.-. . .' , of the tentli.~ .. ~\le 

(Rev. J. H~' F-etter~lt. PlIiltor) perfection. 't have' shown; I trust, usual feJicity in the 'uSe of color. return to the· paintings, ~he Plaint 01 Wife of Famou~ S~q .... an enjoyed 'a ~allowe'en patty held"-at 
. SlInday scho~I' 10 a. ' the hanknotes on not . possess six of these 'were "Canyon Impress- interesting :flgure painting, was Was That ~~e Waa DepriVed, Amber' Jam~.'" home.' _ 
. Public wors~'lp wtp' th<lse' requisites' .In 'a d.,grec sufllc- 'i~ns" . from the Gmnd C~yo/, .of the two Omaha ·men, i M. Guislaln' 01 HIS .. Company. , Three meFbe~s:of"the tenth 'iFraa~ 

m. ' ' , lently high ror this purpos~. t go fur- Colorado. The most attractive, 'to me. now In New York City. Hls',Ufe-Sfze Mrs.' Gladst~ne; ~Ite of' have ~~n ~bsent this. we~k~ .P1!-' Iljl_ 
0venlng w()rshlp 7:30. It aPpears to me, after' be- wa~" one called ''The Great River" portrait of the Artilleryman In all G!adstone;-.prlm\>: ni!plster of count of slckl'~ss. They. are <!j?r.d~n 
Catechetical ! Clas.es meet stn,..lllg the best reflection I can give showing a mighty sweep of the oJ'd wlrlch has belin mentioned In the torlan days, was, In lUIil1t1on Lackey, Frt~ces. C/lerryanji' :r:'\lcl1~ 

at 1::;0 .and 2~6 p. m, the subject, that no convertible paper Missouri In winter. It conveyed an notes of the exhibit In the omaha pa~ an unusually tlne-Ioo!dng W.'lWl""""'jI1IlLennan •.. " '. ". "'" ,,'I .... '."" 
' "'I,~"_,~,~", " -that 'Is'; no' paJ)er whose c'~edlts rests- lrilpres:..roh at power quite 'In" pers; Is" a well 'palntea 'flgUre,' tragic always spoken at as "'tbe DOnna. Sqnner. Mabel Lanse:': 'and 

III :,I~ 

FIrst .~~ Clra:reh a 'promlse to pay Is suitable for Ing with the character, I almost said In 'lts youthful grandeur. So -many MIss G1ynne"':"'tbe very Phyll1s 3allJes, pupils of the '''!''arn
e 

(Robert H. Pt~t, S. T, M. "cul'Tency. It f~ the form of credit personality, of the river. lads of this country, In just such unl- tact and diplomacy, the typical High Schobl. .vlslted thl! ~I!:t!ah l' : 
. 'Morning sert!&e of worshIp l>rope~' In prlvrite transactions he~ Solon BorglUln. wbo, you may know, forms, WIth just such stern high pur- of a statesman, who never said classes Thursday afternoon; ",,',,,',, _ 
J'reachlng at l.il!'aO: SubjeCt;'" tween 'man and man, hut' not' for a on'ce Uv~d In Fremont, sent one of his pose written on their young faces, ml\l!h and always enough, ,\nd w/fO . ,The ninth grade celebl'ated':' Hai"' "" .. ' . 
Baptism of JeJIi~:' ' , 'standaM 01 v,,'lue' to pe~form ex- w4nde?{JJ1 small bronze groups; this went from our abores, never to re- :~etb!e~,:~~tI~~:~~~~:u::a~!~ low~'eri !iy Ii ~arty held I~;.~~e :,!Ii:ni~ 

Silnday .cha61 at 11:45.. changes generally, which 'constltutes one waR called "Fighting Bwlll." It turn' alive. That time Is sUll too near and gentleneSI. 1 naslum. All report a I>leasant ,:.even-
Young Poopl.J!, meeting at 6:aO p.,m the appropriate, functions of money was powertully modeled M.d one us for 'one W look upOn this canvas lilt. and Mrs. Gladstone 1{er8' ~ng.' I' , :",,:: " ' 
Evening 'pre~e1ilng siimce' at 7:30. or llurienCy. collld RcarMI), Imagine a better ex- unmoved. The dash aM bravadb; the rled happlly tor more than lIalt a .The grad~s for the second mont", 

Subject: "The Heart o~ christIanity." "On "'hat, then. ought a paper cur· pre8slon ot the theme. high courage, 'health and spirit of tnr,y, arid at tIlelr golden weddIng w!IJ be issued this week. Examln&,-
-This Is the secbnd !n tj .• er.les of eVe- renc), 'W rest! I would say on de- ·Mrs. Alice Edmiston ' youth has been well depicted Gladstone paid IIttlnil trlbute,to lIer tions were ~Iven .!~t ,week,., ''''': .. ' 1 
'ning talks on what· Is EiM<!ntlal'lrl"tbe Inai,,:' ,,"d suppl')' simply, wlilch reg- had a brlllfantly painted group of The fine drawing, free· hand-, IfUOCe8S as a wile. . Ireta Panghurn of the sevlltltil' l!I'ade 
CbI1i!tlan faltll! ',,,, " "Iates' the value! or everythIng 8lse- callVases, one of which ling ot color masses, tbe s.lmpllclty "Words tall me," he said, "in ex- entertained 'her classmates' last' Sat!' 

.... . , I'" 't' '!h' t t' d' I h' h th Ii '1 fo 'tL I I' of th b h rk load ono .- admire pressing the debt lowe my wite:in urday, ev-Inl!:. ,~. "., "" "."",,:''". ""',' ·~·ne,Ladles,I[n,n~"~.,~.~ort,,,.. e conaan eman, w,c ,,!:ov- ary runate n cO'or c. e rus "1'0 , ~'" . relatIon to all th'e'olllces she hjuI ~ .. 
day afternoon,' Novemller 19. lit "brnken't haR on the commu'lilty tor ,,':;,r~at 'sweep ot sky at a mC)8t'won- the paInter as a painter as well as a discharged during the long and happy The pupils are 'preparlng tod'celC!"_ 
home at Mrs. E. )3. tljrttln. '!"'hIs 'j. its neceSSary supplies. A medium derous blue, decked with white clouds psychologist. This latter wade- .period of our conjugal unIon." , brate "netter Speech Week" .'N6vem.:.· 
'I1n Important ~ootJng' "" It Is the re.tln~ on ·thl. demand, which sirnply and full of the s,uggestton of gree at least, a good portrait painter The one drawback to' Mrs. Glad- ber 6 W 12,. "by a'Ppr<t~rlate. sp~~he!'1. 
last before the bd....... obllgat'~8 the government- W recelve wind. pas.lng Over wide expailoes must be. stone's compl~t'e' hapPiness during ~er slogans andIWsters.~ " '.": ,,! '., ,: 

4-~ , it In all Its dues, to the" excluBlon of wllter.' It was a picture paInted on Another picture, that of " sailor marriage was the enforced .. treque,nt Recently .the new HQrn-Ashbough 
The E'or"eal J •• &heran evetytblng else except gold and s;:Il- the shore or' Lake SuperIor: Mrs. lad, with the "l1ttle decorat,on" from absence ot her husband. She used to Spellers were purcha.sed. tor Use .In 
(H,," .. Teil1thans,' Pastor)· vcr, and 'whlch shall be opt/onal'wlth mdmlston's brush work Is very clean whIch the picture takes its name; tell her trlends that wben Mr. GIl\d. the seventh' and eight. grlldes; " !l'bre. 

NoVember "tItJ"13t'h:' " ,. w!ii:> have'!demaitds on the gQv~ and lier painting shows coqlldence was exceedIngly well done. The art- stone was In omce and In X;ondon dur- pupn~! have made considerable: ~m~ 
"SnndllY seMo! til' lb' lih. '~rllmeht to receIve or not. wontd,- 'It in'l and ramiJIarlty with her medium; 1st is Irving B. Benolken of Omaha. ing the seaSOn she considered It, a provement In this subjeCt. One , lDelD-
P\'\l1lC!!lng"scr~I!li!'1t '·a.'m. '~eerhs'to'me,'be 'as stable hi' H.value· he~' drawIng Is' true and satisfying Augustus W. Dunhler, who had as ,great treat to be Invited to a friend's ber of the !elghth grade, Margaret 
November th~· 1:Z, S~!u~day 'flS those metals them'selves, and he as al\d her composition correct.· The many as twenty small and large pic- :~~s:h!O w:~~:e~lt W~!~t ~:::; a!f dfn'::':!: Ahern, made a IKlrfect' recotd . In 

, p. m.; liable w abuse as the power of cojor /. delightful. .; , tures and sketches shown, had tol· "Then," sbe said, ruefully,' "It Is, at spell1ns for, October: . , 
~ , It would contain "wlth'ln Mrs. Clara W. Leland<, al8l> of Lln- lowed the lead of some of the old Inas- least possible for me to have some ~' , 

The :Prellllt~HIIII CIIareh a self, re~ulat!ng power. It coin,: had «jur pictures painted In ters In painting a ·pteture 'of himself. conversation wltli my husband. Oth- : The rece~tly Issued vol~lIl:~ of 
Rev. Fenw~ C, :onbl,: Pastl>r 'only be Issued to those who Fl~tes 'Park, 'C'olorado, Of these the It was not the leasfinte"restlng of hl.s erwlse I see n<:>thlng of him." "Who's Who, Am~ng North, :A!"II~tjCIlPi 

Sunday, No"m1;$/' til : clal/",s agalnat the government on~ 'c~lIed "The Far Away '-Moun- . cohtains the nal)le of Dr. J. 
10:30 morninjg1wOI'ahlP. Si¥rmori Iw tllos. only with their 'consent,' taln.""seemed to me as poetic 'as its Of alI the f.lgures one ot the love- FIT MATE FOR GREAT MAN . House ot'the Wayne state Normal, 

SlIbject, "lArd 'tel\llb UI! to Pray." of course only at or above par name. Mrs. Leland's work is char- Iiest in color, sensitive in drawing as author o~ "John G. Nel1>ru:d,t.:!,Ml\II 
11:30, 81ble ,qltlilll::' :":' . gold and'sllver, whlch\i!otll'd":be' actetil.ed by a It'lle "fooling or' form, and sympathetic In mOod was Wss Wife of President Monroe Famous on and poet." Dr. Nelhardt's name Is 

, 6:30, Chrllltlo,i.:. ~i!if~tor, state; ,for. as fll. as the hr~a~h of conception, a knlj.ck of Hermine J. Stellar's portrait "My ~wo Contln,enta for ,Her Dlplo: InCluded In ,the volume. 
7:30, evening "wCltslll~, '!"he' was c(Jllcerned It would Imparting the mood of the scene, Mother," It Is probably a good'l1ke- macy .and Tact. Every society and group ot. thE! Vnl~ 

.JlllUes M. W41lior,I:~, m every respect to' gbld arid bold tree dro.wlhg, and a line' color ness, ·It is certainly a fine l>alntlng versity of N~braska has lleenulakillg 
\>maha Seminar, iii1\' d~lf"et the Ruperlor In m..nY,par- sellse. ' "Poplars by the Pool" was and It cbnveys the idea of a. motber, Elizabeth Kortright, wlte of James a special study of tbe d1sIi~~ljJli).eJ;lt 
mono i'i,.. regulating tho distant nn6tMr . c'anvas,' musical and' poetic loving, sympatbetlc, tender, without Monroe, fifth President of tbe UnIted' question. Miss JessIe Watson, '19. Is 

Watch thb H!"!! :ror' I~nl of' the coufitry. "Should;" iiI' Itw' ~ugge~tlon. the least' approach to anything eyen States, and framer of the Monroe dOc- chairman and Ward RalldQI of 
Idea: Here's on~.Ji'! l"$UjO.8' .' a demand fn' gol~ and" 811-" Thhi theM bvo painters have qu.!te remotely sentlll\ental. • trine, was In every way suited for the Wayne a member of the general'.com~ 
those who hl1~~~ :~~II"'lth:e~ w~~t.~ other Recldental cauoes de- dlfterebt' and Individual styles speaks It Is impossible in the scope of pOSition of Madame President. Dlgnl- mittee' of students who, '\Vlth :Dean 

It 'temporur.fly, os compared -ie)' I rl>r them '''~ artists, for they are thIs article to mentIon' all of tbe mer. lied, almost courtly, well edecRted and Phllo Buck and Cbancellor' Avery, 
' " '. j" , , accustomed to the SOCiety of states-

: ... ... . ~:1151~1· :~~l~pa~.. ~p' ~.~?~ , the prec!otls. metals, It' would . f;'lend~ and have ·otten painted etorlous work. One must not omit, men, Elizabeth Kortright, when sbe wl!l have charge of a plan for a big 
" '1, I j rd I~m ,i«~Ut~ Jtl,:, f"B""f) , return to the treaSUf~; and ,as gf!(herl however, ona who comes ne~r to he .. marrIed Mr. Monroe in 1786, was ade~ demonstration and . student re~erenw 
'. ' .~""'il: ~~, i4.' .:, : . -not be paid oitt during such ! W" Ihave '·I'll our Jibrary some' Ing the best craftsman af them" aU. quately prepar~d to assume the re- dum vote ,in the interest of dis*rma •. 
, Pre·aeljlng. ~~,ijd!~" ~lil9 0,,;. m,' Its gflldual diminUtion 'tn' t~re~t1hg, volumes On mythology At least the hest must sh'are hono~s sponslblllty of her high estate. i 
. l!lpwortlll~~::~:It~ It. m.: ' would soon restore it to an ai' 'rillilint member ot the faculty with Mrs. Ellizabeth Tuttle Holsman Id'1794, when her husbmYd'w'as sebt .... ===;""=======",,,,= 
:. Preaching ~~r-!l.~e,: 1:IH~' p,: ttle stllte university, Doctor Hartl'ey B. now of Cbicago. She wields a facile as United Stattll! minister to France, rl '" 

, --"'_"~I'~~,-' A'L .. xandor. Mrs. Alexander's work at brush and has a fine color sense. One Mrs. Monroe accompanied him on this lIVE' STOCK PRICE' S 
PAPEU !IONl':r I!il 1'I.lu:m/lSAlw 'thel'" waLtld be [t eOll,lant alternat.e tl", g,hlbit shows the lnflu~nce of he,' of her most charmjng canvases was most important and delicate miSSion, . 

iflux and reflux inlo "'l<i from the I 'U It IU' int t i f II d II I' . d and acquitted herself with all t\le 
• u'u""w"l1'l 'I ~ '" seres, n a way 0 ca e "Re ect ons.. It represente grace and tact that such- a situation AT SOUTH OMAHA 

i·reitHury hetwocn it "11(1 t.he preclouR '<!loaldng, She has made' some vcry a pool in which waterlilles basked in demanded. Again in 1803, when Mr. . . . 
:metals; hut if at any tinl!~ a t1erman- in~~!res1.ing prarmodcHo pendants to be sunshine. Among them tangled re- Monroe was once' more sent to Purls 
Cn

, depression in its value 1;Ie pos- ,"Ol'n as costume" accessories. I!lgyp- flections of blue sky, rosy clouds, 'and as the American representative and 
r.lbf<l from any cauSe, tho only effect tean; Aztec and Indian motifs· were trees mad., a 'deUght tQr the eye In consummated tbe Louisiana purchase, 
,wOUld be to operate as a reduction of shown: MNl. Alexander exhibited the gr~en w.ater. his wife made her gracio.us and ,1nilu-
~nXe8 Oil the community, and the' on- 'tll~~'~' Icharmlng sketches In '011, One must not' omit to mention, wo, entlal presence telt In many ways. 
ill' sufrerer would be the cqmmun- "CjlflYQn Road, Santa Fee", ~The that J. M. Guislaln, the. painter of And she bad power, too, as Is test!-
Ilty .Itself, Against this ItA ow'ri:' In- . Plrjk Adooo" and "The ArroY~". " " lied to by her intercession In the cause 
~erMts would be n." stifflelent gunr- r,),Iit.! them very trORh and delightful', The Artilleryman had some water or Madame de Lafayette, wbo was 
!anlee., colors so hold, tree and confident that, In'c"arcerated In the prison ot La Force, 
' conveying the leeJing of thc.dooert. thought at once of Sargent. "The hourly awaiting execution. Mrs. Mon-

I' M. F·N~~~:~~'N~b;~~kU. "i)t~:~,a sJ~:reha~;:gs ~~:e, :~Zli:,:, and la~;~~!~~I:u!:':~ s~~;hln~~ ~:~ ~~~1l~: ::;cr~e a:e~e:!~l:~~~ 
NmRASKA ARTIS1'S' 

EXHlBl'I' A'I' 011A'lJA 

~Omer, Conant of·. Omaha, now a and everything joyouS that distinguished ·Frenchwoman. . 
s~udellt In Paris. The word' Batlk disliked to turn away from it. 
r~al\y :means a "dllslgn" but it Speaking of water 1)olors there 
come to have a very· dlfferetIlt mean-
hig. 'The name as used refers W lL many that were excellent In 

(From The Goldenrod) pi:oces~." The picture or desltn III. te.,hllIQue. and a few flne 'also In com-
(Miirtha Pierce)' 1 Water color especlaJly 

Is n commendable tiling lor the dfawn ' on the- silk In colors, ·certain tempts one to do "bits" here and 
m' ... i. c. •. cc""c or- nny community to .hOw a parts of ,tile. back grouna being pro- there, a~d catches the unwary artist. 

W discover "nd f9stur Its ~:c~e~~Stl~Y th:ax~e~~~;e~;V:h~y~: One of. Augusta Knight's that has 
"of whatever kl\ld.1t may be. I!Ntluccs an elTect, pecllllnrly doco- alI the cbarm of water color and 

.. a 19n9 time the <:Uy ot Omaha r~pve ~,i<l to be produced in no othef was a real composition as. weB, was 
sho",n all. Interest in the work of, . "A Frosty Morning." It was crisp 

,wrltl~ra and artlst:a, .and from time wrt:~11'" Ill'}. orlglanated In Java. and clean, and altogether charming, 
time looai exhlhlts M the work of w~,~ lrltroduced Into Eurolle by the just a bit or roadside touched into 
latt r r h ... .• 1 Dp\cb ,by whom it was carrJ.,d to a eolor by frost and a glimpse of a dls-e g out> live veen Il..ramger. state ot Perfection. Lately craft work. 

. relu'.' with Ii larger! visIon lind In- et's. a\); . .wer .the world have been k- tant town. 
the Omaha SOflety ';1 ~'ine tere"ted, 'IU experimenting tor Its rich There were many other exhIbitor. 

through the gen¢ro.lty .or lce~- decora!lve elfects: The hangings some of whose names are the names 
, (Jf Its members, wl1s able, to Ilord shown' In Omaha were very large,' of personal friends, whose work it 
" ltrst elt!llbit o~ th~ work, of, thl> pcrhap~" blx by nine 'feet, the deco- would be a pleasure to deScribe, but 

. ,of the whole s'''te. ratlon~' inelpde fine' drawings of ani. there were, you wll\ remember, 
J.\1vlt

alone ~ere sent Ito the Ivanl"u. mai., dotUbl.r the gazene, and llUmall nearly two hundred [1(ty pictures, 
lu~jBts (If whoa. wort the 'SOCiety flgtiro".' "Mr Conant hili! beon "tudy. and' thl5 artlqlc is now long enough. 

'l-illnil,lICtIQtill:"iiblll kl\~W ~r ,\IUd beard, an~' II 1IU'prisi !nl!lf lng', SId, go d(Jcorations. 'His work Is, In clo'sing let us all hope that this 
" ,j'mi'~ lIumber ot entrlck We're reeolv-

dhWlbtllli!ll. '1, ,trf,klnl!', Ills <Iraw.lng sure allll his beginning exhlhlt so generously In-
.... ,,,,,,,,, .... Th\ rU·llona. ""~- '\0 allow crnftsnllillshlP command. one's ud" itlated by the people of Omaha may 

;'CII!~I~Ni~,i\U:Im:I' y t a~ the artl~t~ u(N"brjlSka 'r1lrlIlU,'n" in 'stimulating Nebraska art-
the Ilpl)Ortulnlty to; 'lx.\llblt I' \' ' lsts io further crenti've work, In the 

. " 'wor.k. 'll,ho 1'\lIiJic, ~oo Spve 11l~, ~I~dii of craft work worll , 
ah IV I I dl h d il dlsejlvery of new talent, and In the 

an il).I.<lI·~st ~o el\qo41'~glng . ~, n J l~~ ~". ng some . an some ., • eftenslon Hnd d"epenlng ot publlc In-
1.I~tnl>ll.'h~ug .~f tt!~! ox\llblt ver,~ j,\~l'lq" <I hammered. silver terest on the part or' Nebraska clti-

Ill)n.~al eve,)t. "I.'llm.s ,108$lIr,,<I. SCI) C~'ll'ltcj)er, and ladle by Augll8- zens 'in the work of' her artists. 
: Oll'eclor of OlflllblL Art, nc- tn , nl~ht of Omaha. and were ot In-

. Maurlco a,ock, ,1<'11" .i,ome tor"st lulU l1eauty, .. _ -Martha Pierce. 

, .••. ~~""""'"". wltj\ th'!' Art.' t'n.tltut:c nWI~ht Kirsch Is one of the prom-
In on nlf1~I"J' C~Il~c!t)'. 1~ln!g '~olmg art stud""t. who latelY W,\YNE UP WITH WESLEYAN 

'hr~~ght hIs kMwl~dg~ an~ fkU:1 to went ~~om Nellraska to flew York (From The. Ooldenrod) 
the :n.8Il<Jm,hllng ot the' <txhlblt arb,r Cit~. i aven his earl1es~ work Wayne Normal's defeat of Chadron 
the had made "",Iectl?!), The showed! Bueh a marked feeling for Monday by a 33 to 12 Bcore did not 
iirlrarr""m"ci',t of the Plc(ures ,,'~d <1r",ft colq~ ",nd desIgn, such bre.adth and change the relative standings of the 

Ancl.nt W.ights and" M.asur ••• 
The earliest mention of weighing Is 

found In the Bible, and the IIrst re
corded Instance of weighing -is that 
mentioned in the B-fJpk "o-r-
(XXIII, 15, 16) when Abraham 
weighed to Ephron the Hlttl!e, 400 
shekels of slIver for tile lIeld and cave 
of Machpelah. Job prayed 'to be 
"weighed In an even balance," and 
·'just balances, just weIghts," are 
divinely commanded In Leviticus. On 
the pictured walls of Egyptian pyra
mids and sepulchral chambers tbe gods 
are frequently portrayed weighing the 
souls of the departed In the balance, 
so that from the earliest dawn of 
ctviUzation seales appear to have been 
In use. \Velghts and measures in. the 
more modern sense, are attrIbuted to 
Pheldnn, tyrant of Arlios, 895 B. C. 

Spring Shrubs Blooming In Fall. 
The fall bloomIng of trees and 

sbrubs which Drdlnarlly bloom only In 
the spring, Is not an uncommon oc
currence. However, It 1s only after 
rather unusual growing seasonal COIl
fliUons that much of it Is not~d. It 
Is mo~t apt to occur after a dry sum
mer followe.J by fall rains and favor, 
ahle growing condltlQns during Sep
tember and October, or perhaps after 
trees ha \'e been defoliated early In 
tlie senson by insects or disease at
tacks. Then they start new growth 
in tpe )a te \Summer or early fall. 
Usually It weakens the trees or shrubs 
somewhat, anu' they do not prodUce 
quite so much bloom the following 
• prlng.-V.· R. Gardner, Professor of 
HortIcuItpre, UnlyerSIty of Mlssonrf.. the Inrge, wl'll· 11gl1too r<'I<Jm. dlK\11tyi tbat all who saw it· prom· .tale conference teams, hut did put 

third story ot the Ubr"r), 1 •• <.1 f~r him a brilliant future. Wayne on a par with Weslyan, each Strength in Tiny Bodle •• 
I" vcry pl .. ~lnK to th" ex- the' Heven entries to his credit the The normal 8chool has piled up mnre Pro'bably the most wonderful teature 
There is ub draWing or oil ,pai'ntlng "Juiy Fourth, Rlvc"lde having Won two game" and !r-Rt nnne. ot a mosquito I. its muscularity, writes 

hutl'g ,In II PI'?,' 11ght O'r I!O Drive, iNtlw York" was the mo.t score. agnlnst .ft. (,pponcnlJ!, but has L. E, Eubanks In Our Dumb Anflnals, 
\hllt It cannot ,bo ~oen ",.ell. rEfs~lnll" It represented the not played SUell alro)ld adversarIes as This may seem a ludicrous statement, 

l'hls i~ quite remllrk~ble "when' one "drive": at nIght with lights hns' W"sleyan. Both schools pray but a great surprise awaits auyo!'e 
cooBiders tha~ a tolat dr two hundr." on the i I'b8l', the rockets and non-conCerence games this week, Wes- wbo for the flrst time examines one ot 
thirty-three . plctur~s and draWing,. candl"R ,'all1ng through the -air leyan belrlg scheduled W meet tT}ese Insects under a glass. Size for 
~~ IIUlIg. , nlshlng the "Jnly FoUrth" sngg"".!. Mor;llngside at University Place Frl- size, a mosquito's wIng muscles are 

The Wl"'iter' "f !hlsi "rtie],I! sperit tl"';, Tt W!lB; as Is everythlllg ot equal to an eagle's. Even on a calm 
h ,,' 11'· h' . d ld day, while Wayne plays Western Un- da1, Ii mosquito can Jly torty or IIfty 

ours In stUdy ,<)r I.ll<i' ~l<lHhlt, hSC ,8, very In Iv U!,I 'and clever. Ion college at W .. ,ne. Coiner and miles without a halt; and wltb a help-
" m'ueh '1l1~a1!.Jre and pr()r!t 'Iicee6tiy ~ well known artist, W. T. 'MIdland wlJ] t>lay this week, Peru Ing wind three times this distance! 

tnl!rerrO,m, COmlnenL~ iUIIOII the work Benda. Iha. experimented with the Normal and DMne college are match- The ordinary house Ill'. too, h,8 ""ton-
are malle because of of mnglri!' for play" and Pllgeants cd and Chadron Is down tor a game I.bing wing strength, tests have 

pleasure in ~hnt partfeulAl"' 81'eat stteeess."" 'Mr. Kirsch has with Kearne-y Normal.--State Jour- shown that when It desires really to 
because of! a' knowledge. of hIs' baftd " af'"'fh18 I an~ showed' nal. .. burry It can "dash" 160 f~et 1n a 

",bien wIll 'Int~l''''''' Us 1>~t" mas''';' symbolic of "Cli!ef This week 011 Friday Wayne g/'es second-110 ~lIes an hour stralght-
and not with anr 'Idea of 'Iri-lhil-1I"a'ce"" and '·Corn-Mald." to pCr~ for what Is lIrobably the most away. __ -';-' ____ _ 

th", 'goOO w<!l'lt, s!!O'!\'n, c11'~r~~1\}1 di'slgns used were ell game ot .the year. If the ' , 
IJj~lUI.!ln~"'.f'" erIU8i~nl.' 'AI! be . ftb' :till' el/amllte a green can. win Wllyne 'wlll have little. Why H, Kicked. 

·1&:dHbltl as"il."lI·hole I_ t~;;~ '''~'el''a'!'ba'n' d 01" l1~IDHn.th')-F"ael . ul Wit_you complain tba4: 1 am aI~' 
" 'Iv II U trouble with the- rest of the 80bed e ways asking you for money. Why M~lIrllJlk~ may jllstly be 8~bollz~s the Hie giving properties and. w.\ll Hnlsh the ""ason at the top ~on'1: you give me so much a year, 

of 'the I raIn. These masks must be of the conference. Peru has a 8~rong 1nd have done wIth it? : 
Oatstan,illn.g ieaturt."S1 ot the exhIbit seen. to. be 3Ppreetated TheY-team. They lost their first game to Husband-I do give you "so much.'~. 

pa1ntmgs by Robert. Gl~ ,add gre~tlyJ to t-he York. 16 to 1.3. but have not been Xbat's just what I complain o.t.~, 
plctu.res thl" ",,1I.0<>[ Is nch 'II "harSj;t.,r In Ii pu.y scored on since. '.. - _ (,on~on A!!S,!e~ . "I 

r : 

Beef Steers Steady to Lower 
-Cows a Quarter Off. -- .' HDGS DECLINE 15;40 CENTS 

" ,t 

Sheep and Lambs In Rath.r Llmlte~ 
Supply, Very Glood Demand all(! 
Generally About St.ady ..... Fat 
Lambs Brought $,8.60 and F.'de. 
Lambs $7.90. 

Union Stock Yar.,ds, 91!mllll,. No'i~- __ 
_. 9, -:]'921.~The cattle market was 

not far from steady on botb natives 
and range beef steers and feederll but 
slow to a quarter lower on cow :~tuJr. 
Native yearlings sold at $10.00 and 
short fed steers largely at $6.oo@7.oo. 

Quotations on cattle :--Cboic~ W 
prime beeves, $9.oo@10.oo; good W 
choIce beeves. $7.75@9.oo; tafr to .good 
beves, $6.75@7.50; icommon to talr 
beeves, $5.75@6.75; cboice to prime 
yearlings, $10.50@11.50; good to dlolce 
yearllngs, $9.25@10.50; fair to good 
yearlings, $7:75@9.oo; common to fair 
yearlings, $5.50@7.50; choice to ppme 
grass beeves, $6.75@7.50; gOOd w 
cbolee grass beeves, $5,85@6,OO; fair 
to good grass beeves, $5.00@5.75; com· 
man to fair grass beeves, $4.25@5.oo; 
MexIcans, $4.oo@4.75; good to c~oJce 
gross heifers, $5.oo@5.00; talr to good 
grass heifers, $S.75@5.oo; c1l\)Ioo W 
prime grass cows, $4.35@4.7a; !l'~o<l 
w choic~ grass cows, $3.90@4.25; talr 
w good \gra~s cows, $3.50@S·.85;'cut· 
ters, $2.90@3.40; canners, $2.40@2:S5; 
bologna bulls, $2.00@3.25; veal cal"",,, 
$5.50@10,75; heavy and mellium 
calves, $4.00@8.oo; good to cllolce 
feeders, $5,75@6.35; fair to good feed
ers, $5.oo@5.65; common to fair teed· 
ers, $4.25@5.00; good to choice swck
el'8, $6.oo@6.00; fair to good stocll:ers, 
$5,40@6.00; common to fair stocll;ers, 
$4.50@5.25; stock heifers, $4.oo@q.25; 
'stOCk cows, $3.oo@3.75; stock calves. 
$4.00@7.50 . 

Hog Mark.t. Br.ak. Sharply. 
Wlthi 5,600 hogs there was another 

break of anywhere' from 15@4Oc In 
prices, all classes of buyers being, d .... 
cldedly bearish. '1'01'8 brought $7.20 
and bulk of the hOgjl sold at $6.1l!O 
7J)O. 

Sheep and Lamb. St.~dy. , 
With only a moderate run of sl!e!lP , 

and lambs Tuesday, 6,500 bead, aqd II 
good ·deman,d trow both klUers ,,,nd 
feeder buyers the market was Il<lUve 
and fully steady. " 

Quotations on sh~ and lamb~:
Fat lambs, good to coolce, $8.3/;>@8,75; 
tat lambs, fair to" good, $7.75@$l25: 
fOOd.r lambs, good to cholce, $7.~@ 
7.00; teeder lambs, fair to good, ~ 7:; 
@T.50; cnIl ,~ambs, $5,25@o.2fj::1Iat 
yearlings" $5.50@6.25; fat 'i\'e~~ra.. 
$4.50@0.25 ; fat ewes, ,;t5Q~~!lIS: 
teeder ewes, $2.75@3.60; cuU,~", 
aOO@2.50. " , i 

Little Coal on Atlantic Cout.: 
WIth 'the exception of the smalf;l,... 

~ta of anthracite In Rhode :r..Ia:-. 
the on1y coal dep_ 'on the 4t1~ 
seaboard ot thIs continent are 
III the marltllo. pl1>vinees j)~ .. 

• 


